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Helpful and Make
P r o s p e r i t y

It is possible that many peo
ple hereabouts have not taken 
time to catalog the many ad- 
Taiicements made in Gold- 
thwuite and throughout the 
county in the past few years, 
and to realire the forward 
movements along several lines.

is. therefore, the pleasure of 
^he Eagle to refer to some of 
the many beneficial enterprises 
inaugurated here and call at
tention to what seems to be the 
sure foandations of prosperity 

^and community advancement 
which have been builded or im- 
proTKl hereabouts sii>ee the 
time of the retirement <if the 
w liter iroiii editorial manage
ment of this paper a few years 
ago

• toe of the more recent eii- 
teri>ri*.es inaugurated here and 
one tliat is doing more for the 
county generally tlian almost 
aii> other enterjirise in the 
county is the cheese factory at 
Goldthwaite. While this cntcr- 
prj»e ha> only been in oiieration 
her«- three niontlis the business 
li.is grown wonderfully, spread
ing its benefits far beyond 
ihe i)oiiniIaries of this eommuii- 
ify. The fifst «lay the min'liiii- 
cry was started in this fac tory 
■'T.% |- iinds of milk were pur 
chs .-.l, while OH Mond.iy of 
thi- week (itiftfl poumis of milk 

i#were Ihe receipts. This is an 
indication of the progress of the 
bus and the extension of 
its beiieids. A large number of 
farmers and householdars in 

^this section now have good 
* îneomes thru dealings with this 

cheese factory and the business 
is destined to grow bigger and 
bigger, until every section of 
the county w'ill be benefitted 
Unlike many lines of industry 
in a community, it benefits its 
imtrons without drawing its 
sustsn :nee from them. Wlide 
the products of this factory 
are sold in this town and nth(>r 
towns in the county it is in no 
wise dependent upon the pat 
ronage hereabouts or influ
enced in its policy by the local 
receipts. The greater jiart of 
the products are sold to whole 
salers and disposed of in other 
markets and the monej' is 
brought here and paid out to 
those who have for sale the raw 
products in which it deals. Tt 
is indeed a most beneficial en
terprise and one that should 

-^ceive the hearty endorsinent 
"and support of all the people.
■ The Texas-Louisiana Power 
eompany is having erected a 
brisk building of ample pro- 
«ortiong ni which to house the 
narge and modern plant being 
installed. The total investment 
in these improvemente here by 
the company irill exceed $100,- 
000 and will give to Oold- 
thwaite one of the finest sys
tems in all (Tf this section.

The Poultry and Cold Stor
age business here ig another 
larg«’ and beneficial enterprise 
of this city. The dealers here 
have prepared themselves with 
facilities for handling poultry 
in a way that enables them to 

• not only pay high prieas and 
give efficient service to the 
poultry raiser, but they have 
made a splendid market here 
that is knovrti far and wide and 
many thousands of dollars are 
paid out here annually for poul
try brought from a distance, as 
well as that gimAjus ’.n the im- 

“̂ ediate^vfc'inity. Mighty few 
nsiness are more help- 

entire country than 
i.ultry business.

few communities the 
Goldthwaite can boast 

indry, especially one so 
;.piippod as the electric 

 ̂ Irv in operation in this 
Many hundreds of dol- 

^ isve gone out of Oold-

1'» V and Mills county in the 
to hava^asnidry work done

I .  t  ’

BACK  HOME

•\fter an absence of nine years from the 
Eagle’s editorial management, I am glad to 
be able to announce that I am back home and 
back to stay, having secured control and man
agement through imrehase from Dr. Wilaon 
and his sons, who still retain an interest in the 
business, altho devoting their energies in other 
lines.

While I would not exchange the exper- 
ieuces of the last nine years and the know
ledge I have gained through travel and in bus- 
imiss affairs, I return to theduties as manager 
of the t'agle with genuine pleasure and with 
the determination to give to the business aud 
its patrons the very best service of which I 
am capable until the Itook of Life .shall be fin
ally closed.

In my experience since disposing of my 
interest in the Eagle, I have lived in various 
l>srfs of the state and in another state and have 
traveled in three states, while at intervals I 
have engaged in the newspaper business at 
oilier iilaees, always in largt*r eominmiitics, and 
I have engaged in other lines of endeavor, but 
there was a constant harking baek to the old 
home town, where I sjient twenty-five of the 
best years of my life in buililing w luit was von- 
rt-ded tiy many to bp one of the best county 
newspapers in Texas, and one whose patronage 
extended far beyond the confines of the coun
ty. I thought then that I wJinted to work in 
a lager field, where possihilitiea were greater, 
but after years of experience in those larger 
enterprises ami linos of endeavor 1 am not Only 
satisfied hut glad -o lie able to return to my 
work hero and my as.sociations with the splen
did citizenship of Mills county.

One of the iiloasures of the work under
taken here is the hearty reception received 
from the people and the many assurances Oi 
friendship and good will. I know these expres
sions, coming voluntarily and from many sec
tions of the county, Ss well as from a host of 
friendii in Goldthwaite, must be sincere and 
genuine, and I feel that I can best prove my 
appreciation for the man.v kind words and 
friendly acts by giving the best service of 
which 1 aril capable to the city and county and 
to the good people who comprise the citizen
ship and favor the Eagle with their patronage.

I am proud of the friendstiij) and confid- 
enee of Dr. Wilson and his situs, who have re
tained an interest in the business wdth me arnl 
it is also a matter of pride with me that Mr. 
W. Dew’, one of the most progressive and 
far-sighted business men of this or any other 
eoiiimuiiity, has seen fit to invest in stock in 
the enterprise under my management. These 
men have all invested their means and pledged 
their endorsement of the bvgiincss because of 
their confidence in my determination to give 
service to the every interest of the people of 
the county.

I ask sincerely that the patrons of the 
paper bear with me for a few weeks until I 
can again faraaliarize myself with the business 
and become accustomei^to the duties and envir
onment. It all seems so new and strange to me 
after my long abaenee that I find it difficult 
to adapt myself to the surroundings, but this 
will all be regulated in a short time and I w'ill 
be able to acquaint myself with the every de
tail again.

The Eagle Publishing Co. will be incor
porated u| der the laws of Texas as soon as the 
proper papero can be filed wdth the secretary 
of state in Austin, and we are glad to be able 
to list as part of the property the ownership 
of the Mullin Enteprise, which is so ably and 
efficiently edited and managed by Mrs. R. H. 
Patterson, whose work is highly appreciated 
hy the Eagle management as wfll as by the 
people of her home community.

R. M. THOMPSON.

in other cities, where the opera
tors and the workers spent 
their earnings in their home 
toutis and little or none of it 
ever found its way to the chan
nels of trade in Mills county. 
This laundry in Immlly owned 
and the employe« are home 
people who spend their money 
in Goldthwaite and help to 
make this one of the best small 
towns in Texas.

Many other enterprises and 
lines of industry co-operate to 
make prosperity in Goldthwaite 
and Mills roiint.v and it ia the 
purpose of the Eagle to refer 
to them from time to time and 
urge patronage for them nil.

Robert I ’ hrbach, who is in a 
sanitarium in Waco and has 
undergone a minor operation 
is reported to be doing nicely 
and friends are glad to know 
his condition is not so serious 
as they feared. It is likely he 
will undergo another more seri
ous operation at a later date, 
but that is to be determine^| 
after he has recovered from 
th,. one that was more urgent 
and we are all hoping for his 
early recovery and return home.

Wm. Wilcox was here from 
the Jones V’ alley section Mon
day, looking after husiueiM mat 
ters.

S0I4E PIO DEALS

A nunibcr of proprty traim- 
fers involving coiimderable fi
nance« have been recorded here 
(|uite recently. ,\moiig them 
was the pundiase by A. T. 
Pribble from -M E .Vneher and 
W. A. Hayley the building on 
the north side oL the î uuare oc
cupied by th( Archer Grocery 
Co. The pur. has,, was for in
vestment snd the Archer Com
pany will continue to occupy 
the building.

O. II. Yarborough purchased 
from H. G. Itodkiii the bnihl- 
ing on the north side of the 
square now oiv-ujiied by his 
dry goixls busincir. This is one 
of the most valuable buildings 
in town, being two-story aud 
well located.

H. G. Hodkin pundiu.sed from 
E. E. Miller di' store building 
on the west side of FHsher 
.'street, occupied by Long & 
Herry’s grocer. -,tore. This 
purchase was f.-r an -.tmenl 
and I.ong and Iterry w.ll coi> 
tiniie to occupy if.

There are a iiumher of other 
large propert,v transfers of re
cord hero ecenfly, luit this list 
is sufficient ■> how that Ttold- 
fhwnito is rospenng and 
property’ hero is ree.ignized as 
the best investmout

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

A GOOD SUaOESTION

In a communication to the 
Eagle last week Mr. A. J. Har
rison made the suggestion that 
the name of this city be paint
ed in large letters on the top of 
one or inori-^uildings in the 
town, for the guidance and in
formation of ariators ptkssing 
over. This plan has been adopts 
ed by many towns and cities 
throughout the loinitry and is 
well worthy of consideration hy 
this community. It shows the 
town to be progressive anil 
wide awake and i« a good rec- 
coinendatioii from several 
standpoints. .After writing the 
eoniinnaication, Mr. Harrison 
conferred with E. T. Faimian 
relative to having tlie name of 
Goldthwaite painted on top of 
the large warehouse and fun
eral home being erected by the 
Fnirman Co. on Third street, 
and aeciired the ready consent 
of Mr. Fairman to allow the 
name painted on the huildin". 
I f  the business men and other 
citizens interested in the ad
vancement of the town will 
join Mr. Harrison in paying for 
having the painting done, it 
will indeed be a credit to the 
town and prove to be beneficial 
as well.

---------- —o--------------
TRACK MEET MARCH 29-30

C. I>. Featherston, son of Mr. 
Arch Feathenstoii of this city, 
aediileutally shot himself in 
the calf of the right leg while 
handling an automatic pistol 
Tuesday afternoon. He was at 
the home of Tom Miller on the 
Ervin ranch in I’ayne commun
ity at the time of the accident 
and was hurried to this city 
and carried to the sanitarium 
at Brownwood, where it was 
found the injury was quite aéri
ons, but it is hoped there will 
be no permanent results. He 
is still in the sanitarium and 
is resting well.

A SURPRISE WEDDING

M. L. Casbeer and and Miss 
Elaine Oquiu were married at 
the Methoilist parsonage Wed- 
nesilay afternoon, Kev. Lam
bert officiating. They were ac
companied to the pa.sonage by 
Elton Horton and Miss Ijcnnie 
Covington, both of South 
Bennett community, where the 
young couple will make their 
home. The bride is a daughter! designated county denosifory 
of Mrs. Bina Oijuin Lewis and ' on a bid of .1 per cent on daily

COMmSSIONERS COURT

The comiiii'soners court hasj 
been in session this week and 
has transae'ed coivsiderable 
business The eoiirt is still in 
session and hope  ̂ to complete 
the husine:«'. of the term this 
week.

VS'. A. Henderson was ap
pointed eoiistable of peeinet No 
3, on petition of Dr. K. 11. Jones 
and other citizen».

A bounty of 10 cent» was 
placed on every rattle snake 
killed in the county on and 
after Feb. 11. Those who kill 
the »nakes must bring the 
rattles to the court the fii>t 
Monday in each month and 
must make affidavit bcfo.”e the 
county clerk as to the number 
of reptiles and the places they 
were killed.

The court iaspected the road 
running from Hanna V'alley 
road to I’ ecnn Belt highway 
and known as “ Lovers’ Lane.’ ’ 
It was decided to retain the 
roadway and iiial^e improve
ments on it later.

The Trent Stale Bank w:is

PLANS CORPUS CHRISTI 
BROADCASTING STATIOl

A special to t.'ie daily papef 
friim San "uigelo under dal 
of Sunday give« informatio 
as to plan« and arrangement 
for the broadcasting station t 
be h>"ated at Cropu« Chriati k 
Dr. Wilson and hi« sons. 1 
- The San Angelo Broai 
easting Company announced tl 
da.\ the sale of »tation KOT 
to the Eagle Bro.idcasting Con 
panv, adding that the plant ; 
to lie moved to Corpus ChriM 
The .'<un Angel company wl 
maintain station KGKL in 8a 
Angelo. The jdaiit is to be u 
ereased from I.') watt» to 1C 
w'atts at Corpu Christi. Tfc 
Eagle Itroadeast ing Compan; 
which owns a ’dant in Browi 
wood, is comp- "1 of E. E. VV i 
«on. hij5 two brothers. E m « 
of Brownwiio.-l. ltd ('. T. ME 
-on of San .Vn'”' 'o. and tha 
father, Dr. Em Wilson of Oo^ 
thwflite.

mSSIONARY PROGRAM 
OF W, M n FEB. 1TB

is one of .Mills county’s most 
lovable young ladies. The groom 
is a .soon of B. K. Cashcer and is 
a rifling man of high character 
and sterling wiiirth. Both of 
these young people were rear
ed in Mills eounty and have 
fiiends throughout the county 
and elsewliere who are glad to 
extend congratulations and 
good wishes.

--------------o--------------
AUTO COLLIBION

balances
The county’s jiortion of the 

money for highway license on 
autoiiiohih's collected •■ince last 
report was divided as follows: 
Brei-inct No. 1. il^TS.siS; No. ‘.i. 
Pl’T .'ilj No. 3. 1 3 - 2 1 .No. 4, 
.'571.44.

< tffieial reports are to be 
cheeked, road overseers and 
election officers appointed and 
a great «leal of other roiitini» 
business is to be transaot*sl

The Brownwood papers pub
lished the date of the district 
meet for the Univemity Inter- 
scholastic meet as April 12-13.

The County Meet for Mill« 
County w'ill, therefore, be held 
on March ‘29-30.

The county directors for 
MÌII.S County are as follow«-- 
D. A. Newton, director gener
al; E. D. Stringer, director «/ 
athletics; Mi.ss Sybil Guthrie, 
director of essay; Miss Rubj’ 
fTave, director of spelling; 
Ralph Fisher, director of de
bate; .Mias Petsick, director of 
declamation ; Frazier Henry, 
director of rural schools; Mrs. 
Joe Palmer, music memory ; 
Willie W’asserman, director of 
arithmafic. D. A. NEWTON.

------------- 0----------- —
A BIG PAYROLL

There wa« an anto collision 
on the liridge near Eniest 
Humphrey’s residence, a short 
«listaiic-e south of this cit.v, VWd- 
uPsday afternoon, in which two 
ears were badly «laniaged, but 
the occupants of the cars were 
not paiufiill.r hurt. < hie car 
Was ilriven by Mrs. -Sherwootl 
Ford, who Was alone. The other 
car was «Iriven by Clifford 
Carroll, who was accompanied 
l)y his father, Mr. J. VI. Car- 
roll, and Joe Doggett. The 
brklge on which the aie-ident 
occurred i« two narrow’ for two 
ears to pass and is, like all 
narrow’ bridges, a menace to 
the travel.

--------------o ~ —--------
THE MERRY WIVES

CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rowntree 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fair- 
man entertained jointly’, Thurs 
day, January 31, with a bridge 
part.v, honoring the Merry 
Wives (.Tub.

The Rowntree home was 
adorned with crystal baskets

A SERIOUS MISTAKE

Vlr. I). D. Kemper made the 
mistake of «Irinking gaaoline 
Tuesilay morning, thinking it 
water, and as a cons«H;uence he 
suffered for a while,and the 
result «light have b*-en ’ions 
bad he not gotten in eomnmni- 
ention w’ith a ph.vsician im
mediately. The bucketful of 
gasoline had been left open ou 
a shelf in the room and Mr. 
Kenqier drank several swallows 
of it before he discovered his 
mistake. The prompt applica
tion of reraedie« prevented any 
con.siderable suffering or seri
ous inconvenience and Mr. 
Kemper was soon able to be 
about his business affairs.

BAPTIST W. M. 8

Song The Kingdom Is Cor 
ing

Prayer That our societ 
may oi<''oiiiplish more fc 
Christ this VI-:;̂  than e v e r t  
its history Mrs C- L.
on«.

Devotional Mrs. Floyd i 
.laek.son.

Song-—More About Jeeti*.
Prey-r- I’o- Cie many i!| 

preeiations of C' d’s great lo f 
—Mrs. E. B. Anderson. 1

I have redeemed 
' TviUi I :i - -itb-.u -

The Ackrio\. b tjr^nient m 
God’s tiwiiership—Jfr«. O. .
I t ins. ^

In a transf«>r,; ed lif<*—M »  
Pi-iniett. I

Life’s rich ca’ g -Mr«. Ow» 
Pridd.v.

How do wc n • our time 
>Irs. < itto .siinijvion. ;!

Soul Take 'I. Life and lej
It Bi C ............ 1 l,ord i
'I'he«' Mrs. E. I;. .\ndera(J 
and Mrs. Flo,vd <j. Jackson J

PROGRAM F?R T. E. L. 
CLASS TTTES., FEB.

f -

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met in the T. E. L. class 
room Monday afternoon for an 
interesting study hour. Mrs. 
Ivin» prove«! to be verj’ effi
cient preceptres.s an«l tve feel 
like the W. M. S. will from now 
on function more ablj’ after 

! studying ‘ ‘ Things We Shouhlof red sweet peas, and the 
tables for the game«, a delicious j Know.” 
salad course, which was serv- -phe circle II will render
ed later in the evening, were 
smartly appointed in the chos
en colors.

Bav’mond Littla was award
ed high score as a guest and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Frizeell as 
club members.

A BAD ACCIDENT

There is a big payroll in 
Goldthwaite now, caused by th« 
various building activities and 
business condition« are greatly 
improved thereby. Whan the 
buildings now under eenstrue- 
tion are completed others will 
b,> atartfsl, one of the largest 
of which will ha the new school 
building, which will be com
menced a« suun as th« aohool 
term ends.

Mrs. W. H. Thompson of Car- 
adan was badly injured by a 
fall on the ice at her home the 
early part of the week. It was 
at fiiBt thought the only injury 
was to her shoulder, but she 
continued to suffer and was 
brought to Dr. Osterhout’s san
itarium Wednesday night and 
it was found her hip had been 
broken. She is resting as well 
as could be expected and it ia 
hoped she will fully recover 
from the injury.

—  — o--------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bro. N. E. McKillip of Fort 
Worth will be with ua Sunday 
morning and evening. Every 
one invited to attencJ theee 
service«.

program at the church Mon
day, February 18, at 2:45 p. 
m. Everybody invited.

-------— —o--------------
AUTO LICENSE REDUCTION 

Advice comes from Austin 
that the auto license fee« arc 
sure to be reduced by the pres 
ent legislature. This reduction 
would not be demanded or de
sired by any considerable num
ber of auto owners if more of 
the money going to the state 
highway department was put 
on the roads. Let there be a 
reduction of office expenses of 
the highway department and 
the taxpayers would be willmg 
to continue to pay the present 
rate.

--------------------------- 0— --------------------

Subject The Bible.
Cla.ss Song — “ My Far 

Look Up To Th«*e.”
Devotional— Mj-<. Compbc 

Psalm 119:106.115
Roll Fall—Quotations on tl 

Bible.
Prayer for the promotion r 

the class— Mrs. C. L. Stephei 
Talk on the Bible in the hon 

—Mrs. L. B. Ashley.
Special Song, “ My Mother 

Bible”—Mrs. W. B. Jaek»on| 
Paper—Mrs. Ivins.
Poem— Mrs. W. B. M iller^ 
ITiwing Prayer—Mrs. P I '  

dy. t
Businesg Session.

--------------------0---------------
JUNIOR LEAGUE PROORJbi

5j
T-eader—Freeman Moore.
Song.
Scripture Lesson—Matt. 1 

28-30.
Prayer.
Song.
Come— Geraldine Hester.
The Psalmist’s u«e of C«a 

— Ruth Florence Mullan.
Jesus savs- ' ‘Gome” Or 

tmde Johnson.
Who Will Comet—Mr«. Lar 

bert.
Song.
Collection.
Benetliction.

------------—o -------------
MUST KNOW THE H AM I

WONDERS OF RADIO
In Houston this week a man' The Eagle appreciates coi 

ha« been giving exhibitions of municationi conveyiat IkCh i  
controlling trolley cars and ation of every character  ̂
automobiles, freezing ice eream which the readers wonld be I 
and performing many other tereated, but the name of tf 
seeming impossible feat» by writer must accompany ervm 
radio. It ia so unreasonable as to article, letter or item. The nar 
be unbelievable, but reputable ytll not b« publialiod unlena f 
newspapers report his necomp- aired, but the editor mast 
lishmtuu. the identity of th« writ»-

' 4



tl^

pom
áditor Bsfle:

The general health in thii 
»mmunity is greatly improv- 
d.

Mr. Eld Carter is building a 
lew home for Mr*. J. S. Cou-
ler.

Whir! It surely has been cold 
•noufrh up this way.. IMeiity of 
ee and snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Hick C Hceii 
tf Paint Roe.v spt*nt the week- 
nd in Mr. and -Mrs. Williams’ 
ome. I
The follow in ir visited in the 

oe Spinka home Sun<lay: .M r 
’jnil Steinman and family, also 
£rs. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
(armón, and Mrs. J S. Conner. 

.Mr. Ed Dennis and family 
ave moved to Mullin.
-Miss Verjtie Mae Taylor is, 

oiue for a few dayt.
> arl S[)inks spent Saturtlay [ 

i»rht in the Harmon home. | 
Miss Gertmde Carrol and I 
r. J. Russell of Mullin, ^ur-i 
ised their friends by getting j 

tarried last week. |
The scribe has been so c<dd. 

le couldn’t find many crumbs 
It will try to do better next 
me.

-------------- 0- —

Dr. Swanger made an auto- 
obile trip to .\ustin the early 
irt of the week 
Miases Careta T.ittle and 
oby L4e Diekerson. wh« a«e 
■tdents in Southwestern T’ ni 
rtity at Georgetown, spent 
a last week-end with borne 
Iks and friends, returning to 
eir studies Monday.
.Tndge T.. E. T’atferson. who 
ent several weeks in a san 
iritim in Temple, came home 
it week end mnch improved 
the delight of Vir» host 
ends throngboiit the eountv
• n ss able to preside over thr 
•ttmission- rs eoart in its sea 
n this week and has been 
nag hii attention to his othes 
V ial bnsiness.
Flernn ’ who wv"
eitiren b
rnmnuHr most . * hU bf.' ' 
d his fawn nud moved 

TTe : ’ ' ■ f.-mi
ve a hee'tv ” e'eome.
Alvis Tailor
• TMael-'v 'M M 'o .
nnnwrw.
• W*r ■ • ’

City «ectioB, transacted basi 
BCM in the city Monday.

,W. P. Wearer returned Ik i 
day from attendance upon the' 
Silver Anniversary’ of the Farm 
Extension workers at Houston. 
Thirty-eight states were repre 
seiited and the organizer of the 
work was in the meeting niul 
gave some interesting facts re 
garding the inception of th< 
movement. Mr. Weaver was 
delighted with the conventUui 
aiul the inspirational speeches 
and the royal eiitertatinment 
of the delegates.

Mi«- .Myrnn Miller, formerly 
a teaeher in the Goldthwaite 
schools ;iiul now engaged in 
the siiine work in nrowiiwood. 
spent the week end with lui 
relatives and frieiuls in ibis
city.

Dr Kin. Wilson spent the 
fir.st of the week in San .\ngelo.

LAOl ITITI 
WITH OOTTOV

Cangrinwaii Ifarvin Joma 
of the Amarillo district has 
broOght some very important 
facts to the attention of the 
Ways and Moans sommittee re
garding the use of jute to re
placement of cotton, the jute 
all, or practically all. being irn

FO U O B 'PO O E  BOT | W ANT to makt y w  mark in ' j  &
■  B U M IV n T B  the world, yon GAN. I f  j

P  ----- I are iatereated in attaininf an
A few yoffb kfa a paor hay,' adundant aaaeew, elip the 

baliering thdl hnsiae« held a' oanpon printed below and ni 
real futara for him, went ta a' it today for the large, fre# 
banker frinad with a request book, ‘ ‘ Achiering Succeao in 
for a loan to put him through Ruainess.** No obligation, of 
Tyler Commercial College, Ty-* course. Just clip the coupon 
ler, Texas. The banker, be- snd mail it now. 
lieving both in the lad and the (We have no branch schools.

ported. In hia showing to thci effioieny of T. C. C. training. We lead; others follow.) 
eoramittee he says, among other! advanced him the sum of |dlU. TYLER COMMERCIAL
tbifig.s: j Today that former poor boy,

., „ „ I as a result of that loan and the*
.Almnt 9(N)()00,l)00 pounds of! course it cnii^hrd him to take,| 

jute Is being u.sed in the Cnifed I ig one of the most respected 
Stat.i- amiiially, snd it is grad- citizens of AArin, Texa«,, chief 
ually increasing. It is iniporte.l: executive of a thriving lifs 
principally from India. i insurance company, which nets

.\boiit 150,000,000 pounds of

COLLEGE 
Tyler, Texas

Name

-SDoiit JDU.UiMt.tmu pounds of bill! an income of over $5,000.00 l -
jute is used for cotton bagging,] a vesr. That young lad was *** 
hut as about one-half of this I „J other than Mr. F. \V. Wool- 
covering is rew oven, about SO,-1 g,.y.

pounds of new jute is. During hit course at T. C-C. I 
looking after business matters.) t*|*<’d each year for cotton bag-  ̂ y’oung Woolaey became inttr-

 ̂ giiig. In other words, about ten j ested in hanking, and it wasn't 
jjjjp jg shipped] long after he graduated until'

PECAN CULTURE ' ‘' « » » ‘ ry every years
nr WEST TEEAif ^ necessary to cover the 
______  entire cotton crop of the I ’nited

A warning to West Texas J*'« ®‘ her 90 per cent
is used for other purposes, for
sacks, bags, wrapping mater
ials, for the body of carpets 
and linoleum and various other

Address .........  ................. -
8ee the Editor of the Eagle for

OfBaa t Ovar Tr«nt Sint« Bank 

Q^ldtkwaiU, TazM

''ilO^OOO

O r . l .  M.

Offie« hoan= 9 a. m. to i .  p.
Pyorrhea Treated .  

Eagle Building Goldthtg«^

YALE-BOND
Slogan Content

t m t r  to  C M t — E may IMa 
C omm In  Om r Storm

am HUDSON BROS., Dmggttti

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

famers contemplating pecan,

E. B. Anderaon— 
l>awyer, Imnd Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice In All Courts 

ing position in a Ray City,]’ Special attention given to land 
Texas, bank. After firing to the and commercial litigation. No 
position of Assistant Cashier,! tary Pubile in office. BOTI

he was occupying a hookkeep-

nlsntinir, tHst tree« ukirii have 
ben bred to high rainfall con
ditions will not develope prop 
erly in West Texas hap been 
is.sue«l by Col R L. Peniek

purposes.
I f  cotton were substituted

chairman of the AgrienltuTil
Committee of the West Texas' in the
Chamber of Commerce. '  ̂ f^^es. it would oc-

The West Texas organirs ‘ «•*«>?" "S'* *
tion, conducting an extensive^ 
pecan planting campaign at

t'-

this time, advises planters to 
he constantly on their guard 
scrainst trees which t'ere not 
developed for comparatively 
dry climates.

Col. Peniek stated that many 
M’ tr-f Texas farmers have heen 
interested in planting pecans 
to the extent that they have 
bought a few trees for experi 
mental purposes and were very 
niiieh di«-appointed when they 
died The fsilnre of tl. ' tre- s 
t. ' e wr.s bi‘--an--e thev luo! 
li,. r'd'Oil in ■■ climate ivln 
from Rd to TO inches of ra’.r 
fell each year i.iid were plant 

!i ‘ . ll!;;:-*.- 'vh:”h a\eragod , 
20 inches o. rainfall per yea- | 

The westen varieties have 
nl'cr leave» than tbc ea-t ■ t  

 ̂ ’•iefio« anti -fiiiire  !•’

be accepted • position with the PHONES. Goldthwaite. Teiae 
State Banking Department.'
While in that poaition he be-j 
('ame intereated in the inanr-

ton. which, according to the 
estimates of the Department of 
Agriculture, would very’ great
ly increase the average price 
of cotton, and thus increase the 
returns to the cotton growers 
many millions of dollars

.Inst now a decided effort is 
being made to find new out
lets for our surplus cotton. In 
a great many of these attempt
ed new uses cotton runs info 
competition with jute, whicli is 
manufactured largely by the 
cheap labor of India. But for, h 
this enmpetition eotton wonbL "  
now he channelling into a great 
many of sneh additional out
lets The tariff wotild he of 
great advantage to the grower 
in »he disposal of snrpU's cot
ton.

ance biunnan and bought an; 
interest in the Austin Mutual j 
Life Insuranee Company. Ijater.i 
giving up all other inter«ata,| 
he devoted hia entire time te, 
this business and built it up, 
from a small businesa to a 
prosperous on* with a splen-. 
did future. j

‘ ‘ T. C. C. training gave mê  
a start and haa helped me all 
the way,” he saya.

Doesn’t Mi. Woolsey'n story 
show you that if you

MsOAUaH A DAREOOH
Brownwood 

—and- -
HOMSB 0. D sW O LFl

Goldthwaite, Texas 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
WHl Praetice In A ll Ooorta

I

F. F. Bowman—
Lawyer and Abataator

Land Loans----- Insuranee
Office in Conrt House 

Iksprssent the Wderal Lsnd 
tiw k St Houston, loaning ui 

at 5 per cent interest.
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mp«*s.
I V .

Mr
■iTr’

1

T V:

m an auto trip to D.-illn«

M r ; i:d r .  '!y  Si:; l.
-spent ,-i port - r t ' ■■■ cr-k I 
Dallas, (ittcnd ir.g  tke r r.” --r 
t io ii o f H icv ro le t dealers. M ' 
Saylor has one o f the most p ri 
g r"-.- :\i .'.gcii-'ii- in Tcx,")^.

l- . I t . ! ,
papv's ■ *or .̂

\VheTi yon kno - li cal ite”- 
will eonfer a hr e''

tV, K ,'l, ;,h ' ;* W- \rMt,*
h e:d pe’t s

D f lc ’n- n he-« V ■ 
ing the p.-itr"! <>f R
.3 g< d SIT' i ■ 'l|h-.

ri<>r 'MfiTlit * ' ' '
.ins. the - d-‘ r  ■ e^

•nt carrier
he Eagle ’.-¡11 nprireei;it« , 
. e -der f- -  ■ h f r in t in c ’ ’ 
matter how Ic g i or «mall ¡ ; 
order.

i .t- r  TT '■̂ ’h ;
snett wrs an nnnreei^ted ; 
ter at the Eagl” offi'-e Me-

Mrs. Gahe Garrett of Mcm- 
plii .. Ti-xas. ho has been visit
ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs 
I' : V i ’ ’ n. for Kcveral weeks,
h.Ts r“tn’wie.1 to her home. ^Ir« 
Garre't was known to matiy 
Goldthwrdte friends ;is Mis-, 
Flora Wilson. i

•:-flrCbroarr-.t; - ,

'1

r '

I

T'

\. L. Denison. ’ ne of 
,1 farmers or the Center

BEAUTIFUL AND FRUITPUL
Eve,-v home r-an raise fniit and have boautiful 

tr'CH. evergreens, and flowering shruba.
W, arc making a s;.ccial offer for peach tresa 

hi d roses
! REE LANDSCAPE PLANTING PLANS 

Planting pl.ans for individual homes, churches, 
an-1 s- lio-ils fmnished tvithout charge.

Write for fr e catalogue. Fill in and mail coupor 
below M.irk X  opposite paragraphs desired.
R,’ims. y ’s Au.s'in Nnrsery,
Anetin Texas.
OcDtlemen-— Without obligation
i Pend me free eatalegue
! ! Send me special offer for peach trees and
rfise bushes.
I I Send mi- information about free landscape 
n.

- ---------------------------------- --------Name

- ....- --------------------------------------AtMreas
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY 

Bring* i>i of bounty.Aus»ni, Texas-Builders of basnty

.1

'5lft.lAKl.9i'#

* * C"

TBr Tsirs
g f S J f

N e  busin^fK too

le ,  none too small 

I d have '  very 

•ourtesy at

tention.

Goldlhwnite.
T  Tag

♦ j

I ^
I ^

P A FY  CHICKS 1
P c '* ' r e  c rd e r in .tr  y o u r  b a b y  c h ic k s  %  

?c  MS f o r  .p r ic e s  e n d  q u a l i t y .  R e d s ,  ^  
P a iT o d  R o c k s ,  W h i t e  C r e ’n ish  G a m o s  ^  
a n d  J o h n s o n ’ s S t r a in  W h i t e  L e g -  =  
h o rn s .  =

P r i c e s  f r o m  10 c e n ts  u p . W e  cruar- ^  
a n t e c  l i v e  d e l i v e r y .  =

W e  d o  C 'u .stom  I l a t c h in i f  f o r  3  s  
c e n t^  r  e g g .  S

W  - ; T •' P ‘ u l t r y  W G r m ' ’ r  a n d  =  
o fh o^  ^  d ir  a n d ’ h e y  a r c  g u a r a n -  s  
ti d  r e m e d ie s .  =

MRS. C. M. SURCH ’S H ATCH ER Y E  
Rural Phone No. 95 Goldthwaite s

When you are making plans for 1929, don’t fail to in
clude a—

CoiispSete Set of Fisk Tires
Your old casings may gdve you a few milesmore service, 
but— at the best— it will be a great deal of trouble 

patching and changing in this cold, muddy weather. 
A  set of FISH TIRES v/i!l solve the problem for the 

next twelve months and we will make you a libera 

allowance on your old ones.

im  TO EE-TIRE

J »

TEX-  ̂ m m  ¿T
-s. y

Ü
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M. THOMPSON, Editor

$1.6'Subscription, per year, 
(In Advance)

iintered in the Postoifice at 
Goldthwaitc, Texas, as second- 
class mail.

Cards of Thanks and Obituaries 
charged for at the rate of five 

^  cents per line.

Any misrepresentation or er
roneous reflection on the char
acter or standing of a firm, 

^  corporation or individual will
- -pti.r rorrocted if the 

matter is brought to the notice 
of the publishers

t h e  MISSING LINK

The relic.s nf « uiim unknown 
were found some time ago; 
Some back teeth and an ankle 
hi ne. a fint'er and a toe. The 
^ientists have pondered well 
upon those reiniiants grim of 
that lost man, ami now they 
tell the faets concerning him 
Tie had a large and brawny 

ghape, to withstai# stress and 
strain; he had the visage o  ̂an 
ape and yet a human brain. Tie 
lived on nuts and had jaw de- 
sigtied for cracking such; with 
beef and mutton, roast or raw, 
he seldom was in touch. In 
some dark cave he had his 
lair, among the clay and 
mould; his frame was covered 
with thick hair to shieM him 
from the co|d. He was a miscief 
loving wight, as are all simple 
folk, and oPeti left his roost at 
night to play some siiri'-ht'v 
ioke. Me was an expert tlirow- 
ing rocks, he thew with dead
ly aim. and thus he slew the 
jabherwoeks that tried to 
el mb his frame. And so th« 
scientists deserdte n man we 
e^n not knew, v̂ho p.sssed n\', av 
with all his tribe a million 
\ ears ago. Of old, when read- 

^ 2  such a tale, 1 used to cry, 
“ Gee whiz! How savants fol
low up a trail! How wondrou.s 
«cieiiee i -' These four-eyed 
scholars see a tooth of jirehis- 
^  ic man and straightway hand 
11B otit the truth about the race 
be r: n ” B'lt now I say “ It’s 
safe to make a guess like that. 
T know ; we ciin not prove it 
a fake, nor can they prove it 
so. It isn’t risky to invent that 
sort of ’wash report now that 
thi‘ prelii'itorie gent can’t 
bring a suit in court.” —Wa’  ̂
Mason.

ty of what to do with the 
yooiiK criminal. Its opinion is 
based upon statistic« showing 
that 13.3 per cent of those com
mitted last year to the State’s 
penal institutions were be
tween the ages of 16 and 20.

Since the commission hap
pens to be in possession of the 
same statistics for six jears 
past, there need be no great 
worry over percentage of in 
crciise. There lias been le s than 
one per cent fluctuation in iliai 
period, and 1928’s figure equal 
ed the high of 1926 after 1927 
had recorded a drop.

New York is not the oid,\ 
State with the problem of juve
nile delinquency. It is possible 
lhal the percentage of youth 
f"i ,ef,mri>tt"'<mts is liiglier 
ihere I hull elsewhere, since in 
crowded Jiealilies yoiiiig of
fenders obtiiiii less indiv i<ln,;l 
treatiih-nt lhan in centers o* 
not so dense population, l.iviiig 
conditions and teni|)tutinns may 
create a greater number of 
criminals in the huge citie.s 
tlian in smaller ones. But youth 
the world over is much the 
*ame. It is safe to assume that 
the percentage of New York 
youngster^ under 20 conunit- 
ed to institutions runs true to 
the total number in other 
Stall's.

The gravity of the problem 
is umtuestioned. Yielding to 
erimiiiul temptation is alwu>--' 
tragic, but is more so in the 
case of the very yung whose 
resisteiiee ha.s not been strength 
ened by experience.

Impiiisible as it is to en
tirely eradicate crime, it is 
clear that the |iereentage would 
be materially decreased if pov
erty could be eliiiunated. Tlie 
temptation to crime arisiu“ 
from real or imagined need i- 
logically stronger in the very 
young than in the more mature. 
'I’lie close analogy between 
nomic conditions and crime has 
always supplied the wall over 
which tliose who seek to better 
the w’orld have been unable to 
climb. Kdneation lia-s not solv 
ed the liroblem. lai'gel_\ heca. 
in endeavoring to rise to a 
given moral standard it ha.s 
enlarged the enehaiitiiig vision 
of the living standard, too.,— 
Dallas l•'Hrm News.

country ha« the right to «iake| month«, used it In aeto^ ow Mhert m  It deal M * ef the | weather is permiasahle The cit-
ita own laws; without having^ tiee for four months. At the other gyiteae'la ether eeheeie 'jixena generally have a cordial
them systematically thwarted, end of six weeks study of By 
by a neighbor «tate. A srhall,me Shorthand, I  waa a better 
country, living beside a big writer than I  had ever been 
one, should not be argued with with Pitman.' 
to induce it to accept this prin
eiple.

All across the I'niled Stales 
the people are told and bclicM* 
that heir own government is 
doing, and will do, its best t<> 
enforce the Volstead act and 
sui)|iri«,.s ruia running. But 
they are told and believe ihat 
the government of Canada eo 
operate« with the rnm-runnim,' 
on the border, licenses ship 
nient of liquor across the bor
der in disregard of Cnifi'd 
States laws. The people of that 
eonntr}' are told and belie'e 
that the federal government of

“ I  have been a Sloan-Dup- 
loyar sttnoyr.iihcr for fifteen 
years; I '  ’..ml the system in- 
ade<iuate. Ihen 1 took Gregg 
under Mr. Gregg, of Chicago, 
but found it illegible; I then 
took up the Byrne Shorthand Name 
which I consider the ateuo-i 
graphic marvel of the age.” |

‘ I first studied Pitman Short 
hand, then took jip the Byrue.'
I found the Byrne 35 percent ̂ 
shorter and thr5it could be 
wirtfen at a niucli higher rate of 
speed, and read like print.” '

We hold the exelulTe right to invitation to attend the con- • xu
teaeh Byrae io Texa«. Poaitive- cert and they can be sure of be- IS Uie
ly no ether commercial tebuol ‘ ing well entertained, as well 
i« longer permitted to teaek i|. ’ a« giving •neourageineut to the 

Our Byrne Bookkeeping and boys, who really have made 
other text are aa far luperier' fine progress in their work, re- 
to the other systems â « the I fleeting credit on their teach- 
Byne Shorthand. Fill in for cr as well as tln-iuselves.
catalogue contaniing full in- _______ _________
formation. |

BLADDER './EAKNESSI

Address _____________________
Byrne Commercial College 

Dallas—Houston— Son Antonie

BAND CONCERT SUNDAY

Henry Crver, h:iml I'. is 'r  
and musical instruetoi, ar 
nounees that the hand und' r

“ I studied Pernin Shorthand
Canada issues official permits slniost night and day for six •
for the smngi'ling of liquor month-s, but was not competent, hk, leadership will give a eon
into that country They an to hold a position. I then took cert at the band stand on the
fied-aiid  in cou4e of time will up the Byrne for three months pnblie s<iuare next Sumie>
l.plifve__that the "hole trouble afternoon at 4 o’clock, if liir
thev arc having with liqiioi- is of a position.’ 
the fault of Canada. ' ,  * »tra^luatel m Graham

It will heuonio a travo mntti'r! Shorthand, wntmpr 100 word« 
unless Canada ciiSs loose fiom| * minute after nine montlm of 
any official share in this law "tudy. After studying the By- 
less business on the bord.q i *®*‘̂ f*^ *̂' '̂ Îb Byrne
this armed defiance of the arm- Bookkeeping, for four months, 
ed federal authority of I’m'  ̂ write Byrne much fast-
United States. Events " i l l  go  ̂ "  regard it superior to

' any other system.”
‘ "After studying Byrne Short 

hand in your school two weeks,
I had a more practical wer':,’* «  
knowledge of shorthand thani 
I did after 27 montha study of 

* the Pitman.”
THE PROOF OF THE PUD- ) “ After studying six differ- 

DING IS IN  THE EATING ent Pitraanic sy.stems, I  as un
able to hold an ordinary office

I f  Bladder Weakneas, Get
ting Up Nights, Backache, 
Burning or Itching Sensation, 
leg Or groin pains make you 
feel old, tired, pepleas, and worn 
out, why not make the Cyslex 
4S Ilour Test? Don’t give up. 
Get Cystex today si any drug 
st'irc. Put it to a 48 hour test. 
Money back if you don’t -oon 
sleep well, with pains alleviat- 
»•d. Try Cys'ex feday. Only 60c. 
—Hudson Bros. 3

time to 
loo)», after your leakf 
roof with a guaran* 
reed Asbestos Liquid 
Goatiug. / sk youi 
Qoighbor ''vho used 
oui material on his 
roof.

Sold Exclusively by 

R E and W A T SO N  
ROSS

. . 'aite Texaf

from bad to worse until the ex-j 
emplary border, so admired of 
the world, will cease to Imve 
anything admirable about it.— 
Toronto Daily Star.

------------- o--------- -—

The Famous Byrne Short- job, but with five weeks study 
hand is the greatest system in of Byrne, I went into the Dis
use today. It has over 50,000 trict Court and did reporting 
enthusiastic writers; it holds siiccessfull.v, and was appoint- 
the world's record for speed in ed as an official Court Steno- 
a given time, is the most Mm- gaphter.”  
pie, legible and r^pid system in Why study other systems of 
u.se, as is shown horn the fol- shorthand than Byrne, when 
lowing reniark.s by students the Byrne can bo learned in 
who first studied other ays- half the time or less, read with

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
EFFICIENT FOR YOUR H E A LT H ’S SAKE

WMÎKI BE m REGRETS
OFFICE HOURS; 7 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

•am

greater rate . f sped w’lichterns:
“ I Uke great pleasure in means better salary and poai-’ 

telling the public that I first tion! It does not cost half as 
studied Pitman Shorthand 8 much to complete «  coura« in

G U A R A N TE E  YO UR  INCOM E!

THE STRAIGHT ISSUE

Clean and Sanitaiy 
Courteou.s. Efficient

YOUTH IN CRIME

New Yok’s .State Commission 
for Correction has reached the 
conclusion that one of the rein 
problems facing the State and 
social agencies is the uncertain-

The reiiiiest the United States 
makes of Canada is this;

Th.at Canada s’:;i!l not low- 
fully :;bit) to the (lorts of the 
Uniti’il States liquor tlnat can 
never arrive except unla'vftd
ly-

.\s .a request from one coun
try to another what is wroiuT 
with thatT

If  Canada is a grown-up and 
rcsponsi'il ■ ■ " » ’ try her inter
est in such :i matter as this is 
equal to that of any other coun- 
trj*. Any day the situation may 
change. The shoe may be on 
the other foot.

The main thing is this’ A

MODERN EC^UirniFN^'^ 
S orv icp

FAULK NER  &  KUDO  
BARBER SHOP

When disability comes!
When a crippling accident occurs!
When a lingering disease gi’ips 
your earning power!

BUSINESS M EN ’S ASSURANCE C O M PA N Y  
(A n  OM Line I.egal Reserve Company)

W'ill pay voii for the time you lose.
Ask about the ■f’amous “ Alwavs Policy”

IT  PAYS ALWAY.S AND ALL-W AYS!
----SEE -

B. D. CORRIGAN —  SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

LET ME SELL Y O U  YOUR

Ikx'- GSOeERItS -piE
DURING 1929

Our stock of Groceries is always 

Fresh and Complete, and we are bet- 
ter prepared this year than ever, to 

handle all the Grocery needs of our 
friends and customers. We solicit the 

business of new customers and assure 

them that we will give them the same 

courteous and efficient service.

1 «T  »
i

I

LET ME BE YO UR  GROCER  

THIS YEAR

We haven’t a corner on all the gov>J h’.mber in the sLite, 
nor are we the only concern abiclin-r by t'-e square deal. 
But we do try to show our customers our appreciation 
for their patronage in every way that good business 
practice justifies. When you order a speci'îed thing 
here you pet it— promptly— and at a fair and reason
able price.* Remember that when you need lumber!*

J . H. RANDOLPH
‘THE LUMBERMAN’

iO E X P I I U I E I
THE GAOCERYMAM
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OUR APPRECIATION ROCK SPRINOS

* * * * *  * 
FARM RELIEF

Ky W. P. Weaver 
* * ______  ♦ *

* • 
*

* *
' The farm problem is not yet 
mlved. W hi! ' Mills eounty 
ariners are brui^tiiit; in wood, 
>e<lin(? their stock, and crank- 
n>; the Lizzie for the afternoon 
rip to town, Hoovi-r aiul Smith 
re in sum y Florida, Smith 
dayinjr >roU and swinimii»^'', ; 
loover planning bus eahiuet | 
ind interpretmt: tlie seen tv i 
n terms of eutiiiiefrint. Tio‘.' , 
net there the other daj. ami 
au(;heil tojt-'tliei- ah at ' ■ 
ate campai(rn and in jkiim i , 
visheU >'Hfh other tlie ,h ;■ • f

■ v‘"V yi av -̂ 'l noii'c <'
' : 'H'.*;'- a . - • • -i* a- ; u' 
he eleetion 'ha; 'i.-r y
peak to euiii other 

\\ e have s :ffe : ae i r . ■
eat. \ “ farli! f f  niinde.i 
egi-da' ir at
til', a ithori'.ii £ H ].> I ..i,
foliar lioiid in-̂ ue til ;;i;,e ear 
•f the surpln-- and stahd' te t* . 
•tton inr.rket Ih- it dei no 
•et out of the coi Th-,.'.
■eed all the m'-- •' fo." the 
liph ' ay Departm ■ • " as the 
Vowcrs that he ,'Tt I 'O ihmkino 
f  ns at ti !- till; . l W. I !' = o
emeuiber ti» ' ‘dd. iei us 
’et busy on pl 'r. ' ‘ T  ■
lief.

• • • >
onaider Dairying
Fiv-j y-iars a(i- < ■ i ■ to i

M t cheese coiiid : I- ;
. Teiia.s. V>-, iM ■ - '

ilion dollfiî^ w il o;
• foductjj from . t! i ;!■ ' 
;upp)e<l eo! ' ''
rii feeders (.,ij i i 'v -
-th way'
Now cheeiie ..o o' ■'

ig eatabli.shi d i-
u.ideD peoj 

2 million 
' ■leo. The <
,ad reprer- 
louston nteelin? 
site t' • ' - a' '■ 

lant. Ti > V '
-drying ii. 1 
The tiic” h:i' 
rmef; 

nd Jill-'!'
leaditiL’ •' 
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To the Publict | Editor Eai;let |
We take this method of ex-: How niee it was to see ao.

pre.ssiiifr our sincere thanks to many from other communities 
the public for their continued^ send in jjofd feeds to the Bird 
patron ^'c and friendship, last week. I read everyone of. 
Words can not express our ap- your names. 1 don’t suppoa« 1 
pn i'iatiou for the loyalty of know any of you writers. Well 
our advertisers and subscribers,I 1 guess 1 would know you if ' 
which has contributed to thC| I knew your names. I noticed 
success of the Eagle Publitdiiug CVnter Point either has two 
Co. We ask a continuance of aeribes or has changed their 
your patronage to the new »r-j name. Seallorn failed to give 
ganizntio«, of which the maii-j its name. What has become of 
agcment is vested in our friend, Dnml) Dorat I hope you are 
Mr. K. M Thompson, who needs not as dumb as tlie Dumb Dora 
no introduction to the people in the funny jmper. l^et’’» help 
Ilf Mills county. His former our new editor to put out a good
i)iimTslii(i and his connection paper by sending in out items, 
with the Eagle speaks for his ,, .i- , -.u
aiiility to serve to |de, -c the r » '  ‘
public. W , believe you will " »o -'lenard to buy

. h
a better paper 'by  the 
• ^Ir. Jo, Koberts ui

I'M. WM.-
KKNEST K. Wll.stoN
C. T. M il . »N.

Fi'imc; I',, Hors.
-------— — o-----  -

BAPTI.:"

cn.
:ti ’

mii'

hap
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intesi 
• -ar i 

. ciiUimiil 
it ‘ baud.

• ■1 take 
know sev- 

fhat will 
■¡on. j

* s Bap-1
. tools

'ci^V
0‘d

and fniaily 
of Bull t ’reek were in our midst 
Sunday af "••noon.

Mrs. John EilMn of Center 
PuitU vh’ite.i .Mrs Euli Niekols- 
last Ttiurs.lay ->lr. Edlin and 
Dwight Niekols had bn.sine.s«

I in town.
-Mr. J T. Uo! ertson and wife 

..nd Billie and Mrs. Eula Nick- 
■ib. visited in the Sell' home 
■''imday afternoon.

Miss Lovo and Jim iiatlin of 
( :oldthwaite were out Saturday 
.•iflenioon to see bauot the Uat- 
iiii ran h.

li C. Webb went to Lis farm 
up near Wil'ir. .ts ran 'h Sun
day afternoon.

'Slasd'i'les S.’P  and N; kolsj 
isite.i .Mr-'- I». ■ . Wchh Mon-! 

■ ■ y aft’T ’ioi.n. |
Mrs. ■ M. >‘ eVn,.' nn»th"’’
' - tter • t . ■ .-n.inT 

n !ckob spent Frid.ay 
t' bf with ,T A. Star It and 

\ spell Satiir.lny .. ¡th hiii 
Orbv Wood' biouv’ t (‘'sear

Gatlin home Sunday afternoon.
Miss D'Neta Traylor, who it 

teaching at Duren, was home 
for a w hile Sunday night. Sonic 
of her friends were with her.

Miss Oleta Daniel came home 
Friday from Ridge. Her prin
cipal, Mr. Poer, was sick and 
they turned out school until 
Monday.

J. T. Stark visited in the 
Niekols home Tuesday night.

Herbert Cooke goes from 
home to hia school. He teaches 
the Evans school.

Jack Robertson has been 
breaking one of Jeff Priddy’a 
race colts.

Philip .ViekoLs sjient Sunday 
afternoon withwM'nlter Daniel. I

Jtio. NV. Roberts thinks hisj 
hand will soon be well.

.''am Self and R C, M'ebbi 
bad business in town Monday 
aftenooii.

Mrs. E. W. McNutt Las spent 
several days nt th(> Mrs. Dan 
'V si crinan Lome Lel|iing to 
eare of her mother, who has 
been sick but Is now better.

Busy Poe 'isite»! in the J. C. 
Stark Lome Monday afternoon.

Jb erybody out here is wear- 
insr a smile since the sun has 
been shilling. BCSY BEE.

The many friends of Mr, J, | 
C. Bayley of l*1easant Grove 
are glad to know hia condition ' 
has greatly improved since un-1 
dergoing an operation in a , 
Temple sanitarium and that he { 
expects to be able to come home j 
in the very near future. |

•------------- 0--------------------I

R. C. Cravey, a blacksmith,' 
has moved here from Lometa 
and opened a shop. He and his 
family occupy a residence on 
North Parker Street.

------------ - o-------------

Logan Pitts, formerly a cit
izen gnd buinesb man of this 
city and now of Browiiwood, 
transacted busiiioss in (his eit)' 
thia week.

-------------—0--------------

L. E. Miller drove over to 
Autin Sunday afternoon and 
returned Monday, accompanied 
by Mbs. Miller, who had ^en  in 
that city several days visiting 
relative«.

--------------o —  ■ —

Mra. A. T. Hoy of Bisbee, 
Arizona, is in the city viaiting

MERRY WIVES CLUB

R. C. CRAVEY has opened) in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
n Blacksmith Shop in the Rudd L. K. Miller, 
building on the east side of the 
H(|unre and .solicits a share of 
the iiublic patronage.

-------  - -o -- —

The Merry Wives met with 
Mrs. Walter Fairman Febru
ary 5th. Mrs. Fairman was 
lucky for club members and 
Mrs. Jiui Cucki'uiu for gueq 

Repoz

Mrs. R. E. Clements left for 
San .-\ngelo Tuesday morning, 
to spend a few^ days v is it i^  
with relativea «and friends.

------------—o--------------
We sell Lee’s Poultry Worm* 

er and other remedies. Mn. 
0. M. Burch’s Hatchery, Oold- 
thwaite, Texas.

We do custom hatching for 
3 cents per egg. Mrs. C. M. 
Burch's Hatchery, Ooldthwaite, 
Texas.

Mrs. L IJ. Como and Miss 
Lueilc have been in Temple 
several days this 'veek.

Joseph M. Harrison "nd hi.s 
mother have moved to Fori 
Worth, where he is employed 
with the Fort Worth Tire and 
Pod.v Co. He was eng.xged in 
the garage business here for a 
long time and has lots of 
friends in Mills Count' 
brother, T. E. Harrison, 
sister, Mrs. Tins also liv<
I'ovt Worth.

<y

Don’t neglect your 
BITRCH.

clothes

'I- V  •,

Mrs. «T. A. Heater is enter
taining the Self Culture Club 
this afternoon with a Valentine 
Social, in hnor of the birthday 
of her mother, Mrs. L. B. Wal
ters.

Before ordering your baby 
chicks see us for prices and 
quality. Mrs. C. M. Burch’s 
Hatchery, Ooldthwaite, Texas.

LONE STAR CAFE  
Next door to—

Ooldthwaite Mill and Grain Co. 
Short Orders, Drinks, Candies and 

T obaccoes
Your Business Appreciated 

W . F. BYRD, PROPRIETOR

Put
y  o a r  w a s k  d c iy  û  
u o r F Íe s  ÍT L  t K L  ^  

L a im d n i  t r u c k

M ''Four years ago.lV 
•'i I Buflered w i t h '  
^  heartburn and bll- 
1 ious indigestion.
■ Whatever 1 ata 

M diHagreed w i t h  
^  me. Oaa on my 

■ storuBch made ma 
v e ry  nr.comfort. 
abla. ?..y tongue 
waa oated  and 
;ny colur waj bad.

'•■l r.o«<!ed a good 
1- '."O, and Bo

Slark-Llrausiii auu totd 
' •’ "  it. l   ̂ •i"'* it 
1 v '-y  r . ’ .b, ao 1

F -ems

V P I need
rr- ,"pi :.ion.

’ "i . ’ ' ■
. ' : --rmey
(J -,>r 'Ha or 

il". iRt  lic.ie

, r... ia:î North
Ihnbrnn, N. C.

‘Stand .Nîill and t!’ " -v '• ¡
il :i of the Lord " Th" T"xa.'l 
'aiui<T has stood -.till till ail' 
àe opportunities "urked out' 
yy f.inuers of other M'"tioiii 
hroui-'h many ye .' 
ipon t! "in. Will 
-is»- to the oppoi 
'sort'Mrii diiiymi" ''■ ■■ ' 
•onecrii' io th '' • ; f  •
,'lncc f’ur T-’X.t - h 'T'.:

DO YOU NEED FINANCE TO 
ATTEND A COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE?
Write for particulars of our 

student loan fund to help wor
thy young people in attending 
a commercial school. Interna
tional Educational Association, 
Box 14. Dallas, Texas.

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the eye man, will 

be in Dr. Canij b- li's office Sat 
urdar, February 16.

See him about your eyes, 
glasses and headaches.

i --------------0--------------

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lilliain,' 
sr., and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gil-

^  Fuii fiS«-1 tmerft of 
9epeP''ableHerc!:3ni!‘'8

When you visit our Store to make 
a purchase, or c a l l  us over the phone, 
you expect us to have the article you 
want. We take pride in the Complete
ness of our stock, and our ability to 
supply your needs promptly.

■■ rl \ V —

ari’ thni-.l
-.a- i in I'-i

1. jr., v>T" vi'.it,'’ '  in the 
mp of .Indi'" and .Mrs K. B. 
I"rsnii Tii"sday ■ .r ;i hhort

T!;' V ■ • . ■ ‘'..II'.

W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  W H EN  YO U  
W A N T  IT

1 iii'iwn'. 
■ tin

nod

Better Seed.
It i.' gratifyiii'j: to the f'otin ; 

y .Xgeiit to r«‘" " i ' " inaiij j 
nqiiiries for beti'T se<-d: “ No; 
farmer can afford to inatoli bn‘ 
abnr and money agiiiiist scrub, 
•iced.’ ’ Det your seed at once, j 
U will soon be planting time, i 

• • • •
FertUizers. :

We believe barnyard manure I 
IN the beet fertili ’cr for all var-: 
icti«li of M ill« county soils i 
rT«uI out all that is availabl" | 
at once. A meeting "'ill be call j 
-d soon that yon may poolj 
orden for commercial fertiliz-j 
T . • • • • I
Th« Wool Pool. !

T V  officer« and directors of | 
th« » « «n t ly  organized Wool j 
and Mohair As.sociation arej 

prices on bags and i 
J and making plans for the| 

pnal. Many growers arc asking 
fp j fcifhemation aiwi intend to 
Jafe th« aanociation. A general 

will be announced as 
plam are matured.

— — —o-------------
Work 1* progressing rapidly 

a fapahring the building for- 
0««upied by Bill’s Cafe, 

_  was destroyed or at 
badly damaged b.v fire re- 

(^ t ly .  W ill Richards, who 'va« 
owner of the ch*'c, has not yet 
announced his intentions rela- 
tiv« to engacrinr in th- busi- 
neas at the same '

I h '• i’"- die'’ ‘ he Schcr-j. 
dry cleuning. B mg your luit.'s 
ovsreoats, swer " and dress-
-.to'tr M V'T.CH.

is more than a slogan at our store.

Hudson Bros., Druggists
“\\Tiat you want when you w’ant it’

BLUE Monday is a 
thinif of the past if 
you send your w’ash- 
iniT to the Electric 

Laundry. No more of these back
breaking exercises and rough-look 
ing hands. Just phone us for a de
livery man; we’ll return your wash 
snow white, in a surprisingly short 
time.

ELECTRIC LA U N D R Y

D O  Y € i ï :

W AN T
?

iz a PriicriptioB 
Biliouz Fever and Malaria. 

Colds, Grippe, Fin, Deagna,
It b the moat speedy rama^J.

talOWB I !

Qmn'Ddppinç
Sliatteis/| XJtndum nce

ML' / W h e n  we %uy •‘•C um -D ipp ing^**
W »  Jem  i fc »  eeu m  a$ ee ty in g

N y  3 ' . '  ‘ A r  r»e*U )«e  * - « ^ J  Ore* l»«v* h«hl tbe Stixleliaiw* Fre*Menla whkii ti«*> 
^  toel plaoeaa*~T«HIn-ieltcwtee»u6*rd- ei*« SÔ OUO infle* in 36.326 lalnulpa. O a

" ^  **eea , f u M a 0 uie«s. am] safety. raa* track*—ever mountiái« anfl desert
. - * - 1  '  Fire.- o re  C vw -Ü ipp eJ  T u r*  stand r "  «ro th jp a rem en ls -F Ire a to n *

V /-a the *mr-6- «►, constan- C” °* -» p P ^  h«»e .^hown tKem-
r . _ / . . . . selre* the toughest, etrenarst, most^ ^ sneed of . .'.e '»«’.rst motor car trips ever _ -s .

m aJe Crn«n omsI tooosst. Tb-y carriedV -  V
I *«tan t*

Weofj y /• liF **̂ U**̂

tbe StiMlebelwr FresMenIs trhkii trav
eled SOiflUO mflee in 36.326 minutes. O a  

tracks—seer mounliiia siwl desert 
oolh pavements—Fireston* 

Gum-Dipped 'fires have ehown tnem« 
eelve* the toughest, strongesl, most 
mgged. and safest tires you can put oi 
zour car.

ntmiHit Qafldlty?
For 40 years, Dunlop TItm  
have been ahead of all others 
throughoht the world.

V

lowest Prices? ” *

Never in the history of tires/ 
have peak-quality tires beeti 
offered at such low prices.

big Guarantee?

f?

‘ Í RUSO Í3HKS0R
W .  T .  i f p E .S E

C O  MUCH depends upon the 
care you give them. Now 

... when they’re to helpless and 
dependent oo you to keep them 
aRve. i . now, when their whole 
future depends on tbe feed you' 
choosen;i$ the time to feed 
Pmrina Chick Startena and 
Pmrima Baby Chick Chow.

They'll repay you for It many'
’•nes in the rroct'i.t to come. 
Purina his all tbe prr>*»in«. 
!oi&erals and vitamins it taker 
to strengthen and develop 
'leir tiny frame r ar '. jt.-ft then' 

1  the vay to early and  ̂:oiii- 
able maturity.

Chick.s’ lives Pii.- ’ n yrnf  
'i.inds. Fc.-:1 them tl!e bert r...'

fes^ L td  tb i sc''<nc’<v * 
.̂roduc«. iced tiicoi Punmu.

fVelve months* 
tnarantee a- 

aU road 
Gnap- 

imtee In form 
^ f  «etnal Snr. 
etyBond issned 
.by the Ameri
c a n  Sure ty  
^Company. Ask 
ns to show you a sample bond.

endless Service?
I Why we’ll even keep yoiu’ lii-fc 
I in repair for a year FREE, in t 

accordance with the Siin-ty ’ 
Rond.

I eat ■
Coinn in ami let’s talk tires. ~

D u n lo p '» now W intorizm l 
T iro  now in  »lo ch  . . .  T h i» 
dam» away w ith  Chaim »

W. T. Keese or Joe Walker

I
<1
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Editor Eagle:
I am juBt recovering from 

the atHond spell of la grippe 
thin winter. It is good for one 
to Sm I improvement, though 
t lie^ r iod  of convalescence ne 
drawn out to some length.

The PMt week has been ' a 
time to appreciate plenty of 
gotfl fuel and booming fires. 
One brought np rh the days of 
the great log fireplace will 
naturally think wistfully back 
to those time«. The negro men, 
the mules and ox teams were 
all important faetoru in bring- 
4ig the forest timbers into 
proper place, as the biting win
ter began to approach. I re 
member that the old Southern 
aegro wTis full of superstition 
% selecting wootl 
nVtny other things. He utterly 
ri fused nny part of a tree that 
hiid been stricken by lighten
ing He would say “ Bad luck' 
Bad luck boas to use that kind. 
He old Master has done showt d 
His spite.”

But supcDstitiun is one thing 
ami the things we hold in inys- j 
lie memory of bouyant hopeful' 
ha'i^ui days is quite another 
thing. The memory often makes 
a saer«><] connection “ 1 would 
give anything,” I heard a per
son say reeently. “ 1 would 
gi'A "f.'’ihing had I preserved 
thiH' old sacred songs that my 
mother sang when T was a 
child. I can recall only a little 
hit of them and the music peo
ple have left tlieui out of their 
Jtuhlieations long ago. Suppose 
1 can’t get them anywhere.” 
So there yon are. In our fad 
for things more important than 
thr old log file place and one 
of those things is the he.st sac
red music known to mod.-"n 
generntions. Still it is that we 
li. ve ahundniit on every hand 
to enjov.

S.\M SAY.

The pupils of Star High 
School have organized a Glee 
Club. There are about twenty 
members.

The follow'ing were elected' 
Chairman, Juanita Keith; Sec
retary, Wendell Hamilton; 
Treasurer, Ruby Knight.

Program Committee: Faye 
Hill, Oaasye Knight and For- 
eet Harper.

They had a good program 
last Thursday, February 7. The 
following program was render
ed by the Glee Club members.

Duet— “ In The Land Where 
W e’ll Never Grow Old” by 
Emma and .Mildred Collier.

Song: “ A Spanish Cavilier’ ’ 
by Melba Gent, Mary Smils 
Valena Boykin, Emma and 
Mildred Collier.

.Joke— Ruby Poer.
Quartette — “ Ilalialnah I ’m 

•\ Bum’ ’ by .Tnanita Keith, Km 
Ilia Collier, Rnhy and Cassye 
Knight.

We hope the Glee Hub mem
bers will have many more 
good chapel programs.

—BLUE ETF.S.

OITATIOH BT PUBLIOATIOH

■ — o-

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Mills County, Greeting' 
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to flummon J. W. 
Horton, W. J. Wagoner and J 
B. Nichols, and the unknown 
heirs, legal representatives and 
devisees of the said J. W. Hor
ton, W. J. Wagoner, and J. B. 
Nichols, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each 
Week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, to appear at 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Mills County, 
to he lioldeii at the Court Hon.-̂ e 
thereof, in Goldtliwaite, Texas, 
on the first .Monday in May A. 
D, 1029, the same being the fith 
day of May, A. 1). 1029, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the Pith 
day of February, A. I>. 1929, in 
a suit nniiibeml on the dofkrt 
of said Court No. 22i>2, wliere- 
in W. J. SVe.athcrh\- and .T. K. 
Evans are Plaintiffs, and J 
W. Horton, W. J. Wagoner and 
J. B. Nichols and tin- unknown 
heirs, legal representalive» uiul. 
devisees of the said .1. W. Ilor-j 
ten. W. ,T. Wagoncp and J. B.f 
Nichols are Defeiidanfs. and

that the nature of the defend
ants’ title or claim to the said 
land is unknown to them.

Plaintiffs pray for ju»ig- 
ment of title and possession of 
the said land, etc.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, but 
have before aaid Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the aame.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
and the seal of said Court, at 
office in Goldthwaite, Mills 
County, Texas, this the 12tli 
day of February, A. D. 1929. 
(Seal) JOHN S. CIIK.'^SI'R, 
(.’lerk. District Cii.wt, Mills (*o. 
Bv Ollie Lee May, Dcimty,

3-8-29
-o—

Willard Mosier, one of the 
good husinoss men of .Mallín, 
transacted business iu \he city 
one (lav this week

Rev. W. II. Matthews. Meth- 
dist pasto, died suddenly at 
Oatesville Tuesday from an at
tack of heart trouble. Rev. 
Matthews was presiding elder 
of the Ifrowiiwood district 
some years ago, when Gold
thwaite was in the district and 
later he was hospital commit- 
sioner and had a large jiart in 
building the Methodist hospi
tal in Fort Worth. His remain*' 
were interred in the cemetery 
at Waco.

C. L. Htepheas, (fficient and 
popular carrier on Rural Route 
3, ha.s been sick this week and 
unable to look after bis duties, 
which have been discharged 
by a suKstitute. lie hopes to 
he back on the j"h again next 
wet k.

--------------o--------------
600 new sprint;- samples.; 

Suits Uom ?25 to $̂ 0. — C M.f
 ̂ __ , . '» (

G O O D  S E E D S

A piece of groaod, 
iom e good aced, 
Irosb air, exereis« 
» a n d  high hopes.

HE B E S T

A litt le time, 
tome Sunshin* 
and Moisture  
— they’re alive'

,“.SSURA>'CE OF

œ  S Ë 9 STi P l B
Volume Number 1 Ttinr^Hiv, ?ebruary 15, 192C, Number 1C

WE W \N'T: To show von and 
t.-tV to you about that new ear.
'-IV nu'-lel in the Dod're Plv- 

montb or Cbry-ler l,e> in- 
(h-ii onstrate.— RUDD .MOTttP 
CO

^ --------- o-
pres-'cd by t' M.

We have returned from mar
ket, where we made every en
deavor to buy you the Biggest 
and Best Hat Values in the his
tory of our Millinery business, said petition alleging that lids 
Every hat an exclusive style, action is brought as well to fr>- 
Every new color, style and ma- tifh- ns for damages, the plain- 
tcrial. — SMITH K H.\RR1- tiffs alleging thnbthev are law 
SON. fi ¡1.,.- S'-...,-a ..ad po,s.sessud oi |

-----------  -----------  the following d(»s"ribed land I
E. L. Dennis wa.s in to <• and j-i-emise*. lying and h tig| 

the Eagle Monday and order-situated in Mills County, Tex,ns, 
ed Ids paper changed fror to-wit:
route 2 to Mullin. He is raovim.’’ T1 • Kn-if one-lmlf of Reetion 
to a farm a short distance w.--.i No. 28, ( ’ertificate No. 21-820, 
of Mnllin, but hopes to be IT. T. & It. Ry. Comtmny sur- 
visitsr to Goldthwaite from vey. stale school lainl. sold and 
time to time. awarded by the Coinmi's;oner

— —  —- ■ -o-------------- of the tieneral T.imd Offii .- to
Walter Brown of Miller J. B. .Reott, on the 8lh d.-iy of 

Grove was one of the nppre- Sept., .\. D. 1H85. 
ciated callers at the Engle of- And inrfher, that they now 
ficc Monday He reported nhnve and have lia-l pi-a'-eable 
good season in the ground and ami adverse pos-io---ior h-- ae- 
the outlook good. tnal enclosure of the I.ir l .-'ud

-------- -----o--------------teneiiients nho e inent<on-’d.
Stronger and healthier chicks.cultivating and using an-1 en- 

You can see what you buy. ItjoyiiiK th(* same for a peri..,I of 
is better than bnving from anior.- than tiui yi'nrs after the 
mail order house at Mrs. C. M defen.lants’ eanse of action a.- 
B\irch’s Hatchery, Goldthwaite, erned, and before the eom- 
Texas. meneement of this suit, and

Published in the iiiterevt of 
the people of MiiLi ( ounty l>y 
Barm-s and 'IcCiillough.

PAUL McCu l l o u g h . Editor

Wc re sure glsii the days are 
getting longer. We ueed the 
ext -ii time to figure our income 
u\ . • • • •

Otto T.on-nz is doing some im 
proving on hi.s fiirn . ad ranch. 
He buys very larg . osts for
lii.se line ])osfs in h ' -iices.• • • •

Some husbands lia'c a den 
while otlier growl all oxer the 
house. • • • •

R. E. liCe, who livis just 
the other side of t'enter City,
is hnihliiig a slice" shed.

• • •
•\ fellow in low!! >H Mr. 

Thomjison that NaiU iind Sta
ples had more new . . it than 
the Eagle'

• • • •
Come in and see . -‘ ock of 

wire, posts and hi’ d.- r. We 
have on hand at present one 
of the largest kIo- of lumber, 
wire and posts in West Ti*xas.

We have anything yon want.
• • • •*

We saxv an old Ford ear on 
the street.s the other day, with
out any fpiiders. ami a sign 
reading: “ Stripped in Mnllin.”

• • • • I
We have unloaded four ears 

of lumber, one car of xvire, one 
ear of i»ohts .-ind xvill sta-t nn- 
loadiiii; .14 car of beet iron 
tomorrow. • • • •

Som. men ri>-ilerly use the 
iiolden Rule— to jiuL.’ the 
conduct of other men.• • • •

We believe in having Quality 
Goods and giving onr cimtomees 
.Service. If you want good lum
ber, we will have i t '  if  yon 
want middle gade lumber, we 
w'ill h.-iye it; if yon want ehonii
Iniiiber, xve will have it.• • • •

Julian Evans, of Hudson 
Bro--. store, says: a siglit I
ehi’ajier to imirry ’em an.l keep] 
’.•ni ,xt home, than it is not to i 
r .-irrv ’em and take ’em out.” ! 

-- - - ! 
BARNES & NeCU’  ̂LOUGH 

—Lur-,’ )«r-
i-veryth ng to Build Anything

Expectations justified 
b e c a u s e  o f  c a re  
in purchasing; seed 
with a p e d ig re e .

GOOD RESU

■anrest—Satisfd' lion, 
an ab u n d an ce  o f  
fresh vcgeeablcs, and 
g o o d  h e a l t h . _ Æ- -  I '

T  -

IN YOUR O W N  GARDEN
íD e p e n á ib k  ô v e n p t h s r e

N o r t h r u i k K ì i i ^  d . C o 28
S ceeds

SlanJard Stu
Vegtiable 'Pacif^ 

Jind ¿Kosi Of ‘Che 
Flower ‘Packtlt & o / h l(Y o u r

d e a l e r

•HC k R s e e d s  a t  a n y  p r ic e I

• t,*.'

N ew  Sparing Dress
Composed of Prints, Georgettes, Canton Crepes in the Seasons Newest Styles and Colors,

I

I

Ì
‘ i

SMART NEW COATS
T H A T  PR ED O M INATE IN STYLES FOR SPORT A N D  STREET W EAR  

in materials of Tweeds, Twills and Gaberdine. Also complete line of—  

LAD IES’ A N D  CHILDREN’S HOUSE DRESSES.

W c extend to all a special invitation to see oar New Spring- Showing.

- ■̂1
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T HE full, viscoui 
body of Texaco 

Motor Oil, no less 
than its clear, golden 
purity, accounts for 
its acceptance among 
motorists who know 
and care.

* r  ^

Diapentd the .
gndf apfrofthtt to tbc in ju ia a M i 
el all makca «1 taaoaaafatlci,

T E X A C O
O O LO K N

motor oil
THB T BXA9  C O M P A N Y  
nULAOO r « I

Don*t just ask for 
‘^M otor OiV*

•«Tik»-a>:hAnce** oH In the engine 
«code many a goo<l w to the aerap 
heap before Its time hat come.

That’« why it it to Important to 
ute a fun-bodied motoroU—a highly 
refined oQ —like TEXACO, the 
dean, ckei, golden motor oQ. 
Wehavetheright^adeforyourcar.

TiXACO
M O TO R  O IL

’ r -
Vv - *

t

‘̂ V h a t  h a s  
i ^ a s o l i n e  • 
'“to do w it h  
lu b r ic a t io n ?

Everything. The new and 
better T exaco Gaaoline fornae 
a Dry Gat. It buma oom- 
p etcly. No "lieavy cuda*' 
a. e left In the cylindera to di 
lute the oil film, break the 
aeal. enter the crankcase and 
destroy the lubricating value 
of the oiL

The
N E  W  «nd BE TTK I I

GASOL INE

E. M. \mm
MULLDi, TEXAS.

K . B . i^4eji!

You use the vapor*-̂
When you drive up to a filling ttatloa you ask 
for "gas.”  And correctly, too. It ia the gaa 
—the rapor of the gasoline and not tha 
Uquld which givea the power.

The better the gasoline—the bettar It vw> 
potirea—and -ncre power it p* ducea.

•cs

and t i t t i  , Trxaco f*».i .Jln̂  
va; TruesperfecUy. Itf.jniia 
a dry gat. Full power—real 
"Pep” • ileaga.

Try Texaco today. Tkarrt 
a differeoca.

LOUIE KARNES
STAR, TEXAS

77>a N E W  ant/ b e t t e r

• T E X A C O
FORMS A D R Y  C A S

Starts better- 
Quicker

Give it an Instant*» node»— 
that*» enbugh— and th» 
new and better Texaco 
meet» the iparic • dry gas. 
Smoothly—»urdy—it start» 
•veo in frooskig weather.

s

I s  t h e r e  

a n y  r e a l  

d i f f e r e n c e  

' i n

C k M O l l a e t

. Ws have tha aaawar. 
Joat drlv» up to tha 
Tazaco pomp. Thep 
Bodee how much hab 
tar your engina par- 
forma. Better la pldi.

a O Y l i M I S H
H C N M Y S M U It E

KICK TEST
If you aren’t using tha new  
and better Texaco Oasolio» 
DOW, it's high time you started.

In every partlculju’ it is a 
“high test** gaaolins. Starts 
easily, responds Hke a flash, 
and ia there whh plenty of 
power.

Best of all, it is easy on the 
valves and forms a very mini
mum of carbon.

7»« NBWwM BBTTBR

OAtOLINB  
fOAMB A OltV OAB

iHthBî  Jbto Cinpaiy
■ I » - * . . . . .  ,

■i

1

\

> '

I

■)
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OBT^^r caneer may be atuinlil- 
ad on at any time, aecordiiiK 
to Doctor-Senator J. W. Beck, 
of DeKalb, who itt urKing the 
■tata to eatabliah a atate can
cer timl pellagra hospital. Treat 
ment of incipient eiuîes of can
cer, a large proportion of 
which can be cureil, and re
search, are both subjects of the 
new bill.
' * ‘ ‘ Do you think a Texas lios- 
^tal can aiccomplish more 
atinna with their large funds?" 
than the national cancer found 
Dr. Beck was aske<l.

reply to thw he point»«* 
..loic cases that are 

•xamiiied, the quicker th 
chance of finding a cure. Mal
aria was cited by Dr. Beck to 
show what can happen when 
there is wide research and 
atiidy.

Cauoer in not a disease upon 
which reports are re<{uired. Dr. 
Beck has gathered figures in- 
deii'^qpilently for Texas.

In M counties the population 
of 1,WO,496 reports 304 casçs 
i f  Cancer or 19 per 100,000 pop
ulation. Applied to the tthole 
■tat'Uthia percentage would 
make 1,146 eases for Texas.

Pellagra, which unless check
ed frequently results in insan
ity, showed an average of 
36 cases per 100,000 popula
tion. This would figure approx
imately 24<X) f<»r the state.

• • • •
A day in jail for every dol

lar of ustirious interest charge«! 
is R<‘p. .1. 0. Duvall’s cure for 
loan sharks and Shylocks. I'n- 
der the bill it would be usur
ious to charge more than ten 
per cent.

• • • •
Bill captions arc supposed to 

notify the public what the l)ills 
contain. Ko hill can become a 
law without its objects being 
stated in the ca|>ti<in. Radical
ly the capthms show nothing of 
the sort. I'or iiistani’e. one of 
ficial l^'/tion shows a bill “ to
provide f(ir th(* tabinK of tes
, r»!ITTly of Mr.»—« In trilds ” S«> 
far fis the e.iptio»! shows, tnkiii'r 
the tiistimoiiy of wiliu'sscs at 
a trial^  ijothing new. Invest! 
gâtions wiV likely show that 
the hill pp ides for taking de 
positions uiuler snme I'eeuliac 
oiulitioiis. Other bilks ar*' «•an 
• d “ to iiincnd article so ami 

*0 of chapter so anil so of the 
‘ ’ c  ’ll St-Mite- of lyju.”  
•sear, h of till' statutes will show
''ha; the bill nff«‘cts 

• • • •
Proi'osal for a 120 day ses

ión of the legislature with half 
f it given to introducing hills 
nd committee work, is getting 
avorahle eoniiuent. It i.s de- 
.gu'll to eliminate the wild 
•ramble to g«-t bills on the enl- 
ndur as early ns possible. In 
he scramble all sorts of mis- 
ikcs seep through.
Datir eonu>ile«l f*'»’ «be legis-

, 5%
f

ARM AITD RANCH LOANS
Easy Terms—5 to 36 Years 
ependable Service Through 

. the-
Federal^arm Land Bank 

of Houston. Texas

—See—
W. C. DEW

lature on Sunday movlBg.ahowaj may be of help in the aerviev District Court of liilla County, ilkia the 12th day of February,! quarters, since that day was Wwihingten, but pressing bw 
that the Sunday law of 1871,¡of Ood. | to be holden at the Court Houa« | A. D. 1929. .one of the darkest of the en- inesa affairs have prevented the

’ * ’ ’ (Seal) JOHN S. CHESSER, tire winter—not a ray of sun-! visit. Lie states, however, ths:
Clerk District Court, Mills Co.'ehine appearing throughout he hopes to be able to meet will

prohibiting Sunday theatres ia| We are assigned memory! thereof, in Goldthwaite, Texas, 
given little observance. It was, work and each child waa eager | on the first Monday in May, A. 
passed before the days of
movie. In the state there are 
876 movie theatres and 427 of 
them open on Sunday. Advo- 
catf'H of u bill legulixiiig Sunday 
movies point out that any town 
or city, not Wishing Sunday

the! to learn his part. We will meet j D. 1929, th« same being the 6th
STATE AID REDUCEDonce each week with our lead- [ ‘ «“y of May, A. U. 1929, then 

ers, and will be graded on our «»d  three to answer n petition
work. filed in said Court on the .'ith ^ from State Supt

The hoys discussed their' «  suit numbered on the ,lock.-t | jjarrs puhlished tlm.it di.mi
sp«.rts and decided on hasebull. day of February, A. I). Hf29, in' ,|,p ainounf oi st.iu. .,..1 " oi 
The girls have not yet de. id.'d of said Court No. 22t.l, where j Texas last w«-ek ann..un.-e.| that

movies, can clos.‘ tliem liy or-' ji*''<«_ "bat their sports will l»e. .J. t.'. Mullen ¡h I’l.unliff, ainl ' g.-hooli, had been re.liie.Ml kround for alinoot a week

thig section the entire day—yet bis constituents prior to 
the coldtfst weather of the win- convening of the next eou; 
ter and for many winters past sional term, if the special 
has been experiepced here since nion does not overlap an 
Feb. 2. .Sleet and snow coni- that time be will discuss 
iiici.eeil tailing the night of them tlie vaious needs and 
J'eb. 7 and some of if reniaine<l sirejj for federal legislation.

dinance, even if the Sunilay law 
{lasses.

• • • •
There is lobbying afoot in 

the halls of the Capitol at Aus
tin to put skirts on the chairs 
in the Senate ami the House of 
Kepresentatiyes. The lohbyi.sts 
are the women ein|iloyed on 
the legislative

We were seved ilerslieys and «be above named p.'i-.oiis an p,.r
Baby Ruths Defendant 

alleging *
as «e ll to try title as for 
uauiages, tiie pluiiitiff suing !n 
defi'iidants, and each of tinnì, 

(■> If t7i «be title and posM-r..;!.)!! o''
of Cenler (j,,. following uescnln'd land 

oin coniniunity phoned in t<> mid premises lying ainl being 
I'.agle s ui«ii.it...t 111 M 11 lu 1 jii 1II r I'

on aeeoniit of tin-

— Reporter. 

ERROR CORRECTED

t.s and said p«‘titioii jaereasc in scliolastic.s,
‘ this action IS l.n.itgl.il^,,,, announcement cauM-<l

Mrs.

say that one of the

some alarm over the pio-pee;;- 
of shortening the term of 
the seliocds. Tlii.s ulariii is tin ■ 
mves-sary, for the siiiall icduc 
tioa ill thi.s uppropi’iation « il l.  
not curtail the school term in

and old settlegs elaiiii it was 
the coldest spell of weajher 
since Feb. 11, 1H99. This may 
ii«it bf the exact record, but it 
certainly was cold.

LEE ON THE JOB

A letter to the Kagle from 
Congri'ssnian R. l.ee «'Ht«"- 
that he had Imped to visit the 
various ••oiinties in his di.srtiet 
|»rior to his defiarture for

iliarley Wilson and wife n 
tiirne«i to their liom« in .Sa 
Angelo a few days ago. afte 
a visit to relatives and friend 
ill tills city. Charley wa.s for 
number of yeans one of tb 
publishers of the E.'.glc and 
progressive citizen of this plae 
and now owns a prosperou 
job printing business in Sa 
.\ngelo.

•d I., u,.v,.,iy „ . k , .  ihi.
Randolph, of Seguin, secretary own behalf and that of its «■«I'-l ^ with the amount of reductioncor
to S«*nator .\. .1. Wirtz, of re.spondent. Errors and mis- 
(iuadaloupe county, estimates takes often occur, no matter 
conservatively that eaoh girl how hard we strive to avoid 
employed as a clerk or stciio- them, but the Eagle is always 
grnpher In the legislature iŝ  glad to correct where a mis- 
Mlthliig on an average of one take lias been maile.
nnj a hajf pairs of stockings a -----------<>------
w'eek. Now th'at is no -small CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
item in the w^kly expend ii-J ** '  —
count when ladies’ hose cost THE .^TATE OF TEXAS 
from $1.95 to $2.9.̂  a pair, not To the Sheriff or any Oinsta 
extra fancy. ble of Mills County, (îreeting:

The Senators reluctantly, YOC ARE HEREBY COM 
raised the salaries of several of MANDED u. summon John M 
the calendar clerks. And then 
in
touched 
tors 
buck
voted to cut the salaries they Brison, Ella M. Viillciitiiic, 
hail alrcad.v inercased. That put Mrs. Ella M. Bryson, Mrs. 
this Mtoeking matter right up Flbi .Mae Brvson. h’ran- 
to the girls. And the weather is «.¡.s, I,. Miillin, Francis E.
too cold to go without them, the Midleii, .Mahlon Cajiper and 
ladies are trying to find other wife, Mary J. i ap|>er, Welling- 
ways of remedying matters. ton R Capper and wife, T.

Rutting «Irapcs on tlieir shnirs Ellen Capper, T. E. ( iqiper. 
would not be infringin;' on the. . |{. ('.npper, V. aril
nil. «•ulinify of law-makers’ I Y ’ iImui and wife. Ilideii R. Wil 
ebaira. the girls sabl 'I’lwir j .son, .Mrs. Ett.s lieatler. .'ir: , 
«•hairs would remain unclotlicd | (-'ftn R'-etler. Willinm H im

__________________I bright and Cli.irb»s L. Capp r
I and the uiiUimwn lieirs. legatee.s 

JUNIOR OHIOR ' am! «levis«’s of ench of the above
--------  named (lersons, alb'ged to lie

The .lunior boy»; and girls <!.‘e«-jised liy i:i.,!;ing iiublie.i; Imi 
met -Monilay the fourth, at 4 :Ri of this Citation om̂ e in e; h 
o’ eloek. There were fourteen week for four sncc«>.ssive week 
girls anil «‘leven lioys present, jin-vioii.s to the return «la.v liere- 
We are very enfhnsiastie, and of, in some newspaper iniblisli 
if our fathers and mothers will cd in your Ciiiinly. in a|>pe;ir 
eofiperate with iv . we hope w<‘ nt the next regular term of lire

th.aie wh.«e estate he ha.s,! 
now baa, and has had, peace- 
able and adverse poss«>ssion o f ' 
the aaid laud and premisi-s by
actual enclosure, cultivating, 
uaing and enjoying |ha anpie, 
for a period of more than ten | 
years after defendants cause of 
action accrued, and bext before 
the cotniueacement of this suit, 
and that the nature of the 
defeudantH title or claim to 
said land ia unknown to the 
plaintiff; the «aid land consist 

I iiig of 247.9 acres of land out
survey, 

John 
24 

mates
and bounds us folbiw

Beginning iit the S H. corner 
of the saiil survey; theme 
Norili 10!t7.4 vrs to a comer, 
thence west 1266.3 vrs. to a 
corner; tlicnce South 11)97.4 vrs 
to a corner; thence east 12»)»».: 
VDS to place of beginning 
RIaintiff sues for tb«‘ title and 
po>session of tlic said liiuil ami 
t at lie be «luieted in his titl' 
tlicreto, etc., as ii.nic full.\ 

ivn li.v his petiti« filed in 
saiil suit.

IlK R i'IK  FM I. .\OT. but 
liuvc befor«* said Court, at its 
aforesaid n-'X' re liar teru, 
this writ with '»ur return 
tliciv III. showing I "W you h iV. 
executed the sane-

(JIVI'K I NDKl' .MY IIAXl 
; ml .lie .Seal of nl Co'irt. at 
«»fficc ill Coldtli' ite, Tî xa.--

tees and patrurw can easily cul 
eulate the ainount involve«! and 
will find the school term will 
nut be iiiateiully shortened.

UROUND HOG LOST CAST

I f  the notorious if not fam
ous “ Ground Hog’ ’ ever had 
any advocates or any that be
lieved in him in this country lie 
ha« lost out non- If.  in troth, 
iic Ian ever b’*ei. ./ v.’ tned l>y 
the condition of tlie weather or 
appearance of suiisliine on Feb
ruary 2, he certainly double- 
crossed his supporters com
pletely tills season. It is a wcM 
known and ntteste«! fact tlin’ 
tlie animal or varmint could 
not have seen his sliadow «>n 
the regular anniversary of his 
coming forth from winter

D A IN T Y  SERVICE A N D  CHOICE  
FOODS

That Make Eating Here a Delight

CHOICE food so ap- 
petiiuiglj prepurod 
seems aven mora do- 
lieioas wiiea aerved 
In the dahitT and at
tentive manner our 
patrons are accus
tomed to here.

We’re proud of onr 
■potleas kitchen and 
of our delicious home 
cooking.

— T H E -  
R O Y A L  CAFE
W. F. Brim, Prop

%i*.'
t
r

-There is'no Substitute for Experience"

I je a d s  ih ^

t h b b̂ e s t  t r a in in o

I
•t'l

M S i F i  d ^ W IJ r  o fa N ih e n e H  C tm
B ’ i f e S i  i â « C f W l 9 2 ô  r a i l  M i n e a n « . ’ l’ ï t

!

»■fi Our 1 isi^ss school teaches 
t;. i  tlie commercial courses and 

^duai ♦  oung men and wo- j 
to ml responsible office i 

“ nr faculty ia com- I 
^" 'ted of f^ rrts  in the several i

i i"K,j,rtnient> and armed witli
/  of our diplomas our grad- 

^ ■ '^ es  arc fully capalde of fill-
i the most exacting positions.

us regarding the course 
’. want to take.

AN ANGELO BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

W / "© ! )  w ill find some o f these 
X  iixiportant new 1929 features 

on scTcral o f  ttie new cars— but 
tl'C only new car that ha.s a ll o f 
th:m is the new Nash "4 0 0 ” !

bach one o f these new refinements 
pives added pleasure to driving a 
c: And all o f  them togc-ther mean
i.mrc delightful, carefree, luxuri- 
oi i i.io tc iin g than you have ever 

know before. ^

And when you buy a Nash "4 0 0 ” ,

you get all these advantages with
out f. p rnny o f  extra cost. Every 
necessary acces.sor^ «c-iulic
shock absorbers ... ! uiapc-rs front 
and rea r .. .  even tire locks . .. are 
installed at the factory— incluJed 
in toe factory ¡»rice.

D ri' e a new Nu: h "400 ”  today. 
Cl pare v ’ «./ ife >ay ah'-''t the car 

hr car says t '• You
Uhou ;h . ke 

: .t«hc lOO”

I,"/.'I
w ill

J a m m e d  f u l l

START»/-/ PUIX
The shortest road to motoring sat- 
isl'a«f!ion is the road that leads to 
the Conoco P-amp.

C.Trcful .selcifliort Oi crude petro
leum to wh'i ; the latest .nanuLic- 
luring methods arc appliiidexplains 
Co ;irco'/ « ■ -«ership —  in quality 
and I -■su.t.. ^
Fi”  .r tlw o f  the Continental 
SoIdiiT. riien step on it— and go!

. A .  ¿ m o t o  X F D £ L

a:; TV. lAccclcralion
' 5Po's'cr, rid 

- Mileage

CONOCO G AS AN D  OILS CAN  BE G O TTEN  A T  THE
FOLLOW ING  PLACES:

lU

1. ct.s i ;c t^tu 5-rouger.

H IG H W A Y  GARAGE, 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

L. B. HUDSON, AGEkT

H I-W A Y  GARAGE, 
Priddy, Texas.

W . C. SCRIVNER, 
MulPn, Texas. 

W A LK E R  &  YEAGER , 
Center City, Texas. 

BRO W N’S G AR AG E , 
Indian Gap, Texas.

O .  H .  S H A W .  I . o r  A I  O C D O C C i r a i 'r  S "r »v rT -

SH A W  SERVICE STATIO N  
Goldthwaite, Texas.

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE, 
Goldthwsute, Texas.
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GLASS riJSD ADS

APARTMEXT TO lîr.NT A 
T or three roim «partm* n* t* 
t. Private entaiiee. SAM
•NRY RAHI* at Rnhl Hr.«., 
X ‘ry.

> :jen wanted, to tarn 3100 
eer eek. I f  you are h nd 
oan jiye referen-'es, own a car 
and want to work, addess Bos 
56, Goldthwaite, Ter.' ŝ.

JUST r.TCSIVLD a new car.
of Monumental Work.
KEE8B A SON,
Texas.

MULLIN
N.' From MuUiu Euterpriae: 

OoUtbwalte,' Mr. „ml Mrs. Hlake Forehand
of Miles visited hep parents.tf

t C.S FOR II ATOlllNG from Mr, and -Mrs. R  F. Sfhhtns, on 
\V. Park’s h ah-hved barredi last Sunday, 

s. f' > per ej;t: delivered. In-

ried on the Hth of February,! Praneia, moved to Brownwood
Rev. T. K. Andemon perform ! and entered the radio business ;__ *1-- _______  . . I' -

•iiliatnr l(»:s iit 4i per epjr at 
I! y I l.tec S miles east ot OoM- 
liv.'.-i'te.. Route t.— W. *4.

’ .linV  4-19 _'9

\S i' \Ri: ,vTP. Iz Í»A Y I\ (i ■''c
per iHiiiii' x̂-v ï>u*Ur '’ut !' 'f
voiir kiiare in!' . 1*' ir:.: M.-> ■.f
’he bréala 'u .u*. Ilia; ! et.

your ' ¡"‘ f‘e milk .'. 1,1 ! t
P

suppi'rf a iiiiui«* in !i;-'r; ,:.,a
get the top maikt’Î t'- >r y.'ur

I.<>ST dinner rinj? with 3 
■ iiaiiMUids. l.ost somewhere be
tween the Beauty Parlor and 
mv'resideu.'e. Ple.vs,. return to 
.MRS. W. A. K b ’ll Mil'.'^. I

It is n'portisl that ur friend 
Tip Eaton has an attaek of
pneumonia in hospital in
Urownwo'Hl.

Mr. ami Mrs. 1). .1. Loekett 
and .Ml'S. Eee Roberts went to 
/.epliyp Tiieisday aiul visited ,1.

in(t the Perenieny at tBé"̂  home' 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
E. E. Rassworm, of Williatu« 
Raneh. The happy young eou-

, thod of recording deeds and 
The Enterjirise extends best̂  public doeuinentw, which is now 

wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Russell being oonaideed in that state, 
and may their lives be blessed! This method has b«en fried 
with sunshin and happiness. , i"  «  n '""''« ’*’ « f  «bites with uni- 

.. f . ' . i i  ; form HUcet'SB,. 1 he common aya-
Mr. K. M. Tliotnpsoii of i rrron înpr dfv'iimonts» ̂

thwaite has bought an interest inanual means, is of neeess- 
l;igU sehmil prilu-ipal of Mullin| in the FaigU Publishing Coiu-| ity slow, expensive, and, be- 

iOiiieni spoilt .Moiulav night at I panv and has now assumed the, eauxe of the human ability to|
' C’aradan with her brother. i duties of editor and businesi; err not entirely « .̂'’ur»te.

¡■OI NTY Tolorado River. Fin.ler nlease' The first games of the conn-' manager of the uauer. i

Mivs .Viinie l.auire iVtsiek.

ECONOMY IN GOVERN.
MENTAL PBAOTIOE

The California Taxpayers’
pie will reside on C. B. Vaughuaj -Xsac- intion. in a recent article,
ranch at the house usually advocates strongly the legab-
. . . .  . , zatum of the photographic me-known Mrs. Lizzie White s.'

Bobt. Robertson of Big Val
ley, one of the foremost men 
o f that section, was the first to 
enter his subscription for the 
Eagle to the new mansgemciit. 
It is indeed encouraging to 
have the confidence and friend 
ship of such good men and the 
editor will be sure to bend 
every energy to merit the 
patronage.

Mrs. Dr. M. C. Brooking ot 
Star waa an appreciated oall- 
er at the Eagle office Tuesday. 
She is one of the most suecess- 
ful practitioners in thjp^seo- 
tion and her success in ImiiMing 
the flu situation was remark
able.

W’hen you know a news item 

tell the Eagle.

I 1 >ST A Ml;', 
.iml children’s

with wi
I iiig

DO YOU 
leget Write 
our stude
worthy young people 
ing a eommereial sebool. luter 
Mtional Edacation.ll Assoeic 
tion. Box 1621, Dalln Tixas.

mouth or Chrysler, 
demonstrate.— K l’DD 
C< ».

MOTOR'
us games w re  full of pep, life and

ho
JUST RECETVED a new ear

•f Monumento’. Wor’ N. | ,, 
KEESE A 80N. Goldthwaite, I  ̂ ‘ ’

aetin
Inclement weather jireventeJ 

RADIOS W’e will make it in-' the tournament last Friday and

U son.
COOK WA.N’TKD A woman to I AOEÍíTS—t ’oniplete Vest p«c-
d* cooking and h uisework. rmii,, .sfclU fast
Sec J. M C lir iR  IIW EI.L, i j. i,i-ofits Exp«»rie
’*’ dge Pnatoffice.

Ted Plymouth Rock egg* 
sale. Pen headed by cock 

ft from E. B. Thompson, 
cna, N. T „  The Ringlet 

•train, the Tinest in America. 
Eggs 61..50 per setting of f if
teen. Book your orders now. 
limited supplv

— L E. .MII.n.R
2-1'̂ k.

Saturday, as originally plan
ned.

The Enterprise receive«! a 
nice and interesting letter this 
week from Jeff Johnson, a for
mer citizen of Fhiren. He men
tioned his appreciation of the

POR LE A S E -Pas 'n o  •’ ( 
farm for leaao. 70 a> rtss in 
tivatiou. houa,' and ham. • • n 
well at house. W. E. XESBIT, 
Ooldthwaite or San .sb.

fast at Al."5tl. 
pimuis, r.xp«»ri«‘nee unne',’- 

ci4.s.sry. Scml for introductory 
..ifer! I’.M-ket Radio Corp.. l>es troo<f paper and hi.s old friends' 
Moin*“s, Iowa. here. Mr. Johnson’s family is

well pleaaed in Eldorado, are 
hooHting their new shell pipe 
line tha is now being built thru 
his county.

The Woman’s Mis.sionary .So-

For many months, one with' — o-------------- i
the .̂yes of an Eagle could sec! taking the country as a!
that K. K. M ilsim, buiiiiiesa man*i lab4»r ia well esnployed *
ager of the Eagle, was eontem-j „t liigh wages, which in turn
plating trying his wings on the j arc being used to augment sav-
air over station KGKB. So witli | »npr« aeeonnts. purchase homes.
the «lawn of the new vear Mr., » " ‘i f"«- living conditions

, ,, ,, , in general, all of which mean aand Mrs. t . L. \NiLson and u- a u • i€>• u -s.« ss power and
their ehaiii.ing little daughter, | prosperous busin«‘ss conditions.

THE M IRACLE OF M O N D A Y

Makes a healthy, cheerful lady of a 
weary, worn wash woman.
Washes anytime, anywhere wstshing 
is done. Changes washday to wash 
hour.
M A Y T A G  A LU M IN U M  W ASH ER  

Reasonably Priced — Demonstration 
Free

Electric-Gasoline 

J. P. ATO R
Goldthwaite, Texas Box 56|.

Sec me for Nursery stock of 
any kind and I make a S|>eeial- 
t.. 7 r-’>»t>.-.y at this time
Vl.so cabbage plants at 'Jó cents 
pci 1 or i*0O for #1 <)0 at the

a P’ -nt-. of «ic»y met Monday afternoon at 
. , i ’ ' "■ •* \ the home of .Mrs. M. E. ( ’as«-y
' .............. ......... ............  The ladie« are alw; "s deliuhted

to meet in this hospitable homei.'i i>

K A T rin N 'i EtlGS—We have 
stone very fine Jera«y Black 
giant eirirs for sale at per
seriing of L5. R interoste«! sef 
>r phone O. L. SIMF’SON.

4-12 29pd.

■ -''A o all
. . ' •. t* t 1 ou* * om

hOM f. L̂fVMl Wt‘ll of Wal*T liiol 
• •• •=’ V ul

oHc i-oiii and cottoli |>laater.
one grain drill with tractor
hitch, one tandem cutaway «lise 
harrow, tractor hitch. .Ml nia- 
chincrv in gotxl working con
dition. M AI.TEh KAIKM.VN.

3-15-29

and -Mrs. T. K. Anderson pre- 
idl'd over the meeting and 

gate an iiiteresfinu iriterpe j. 
tion of the lesson studied. -Mrs. 
M. E. f'ese,v S'-pt-ed [lar cxeet 
lent cake and hot chocolate to 
tjie guests.

51 i*« Ktlie Certnide Sorrell 
and -Mr. J. T. Russell were ninr-

The
Health Claims

of Rumford, the baking 
Dowder with real food value, | 
'uuke a strong appeal to | 
'.vomt̂ n of keen judgment. '
iUimforJ is not merely '
\v holesome in itself; it adds to 
foods with ' hich it is used,

"3 “ thas vitally necetsary phos- |
pha, ' i  ao essential to upbuild
ing the bodily structure.

Tho Wholesome '

BAKING POWDER

1096 1928
MARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS

Wo are now ordering a new oar of tha Famon 
Georgia Blarble and would appreciate a diauco 6 
figure on any wo kjou may need. Wa nre in a poai 
tion U. save yes money on yonr and at the 
same to give yon strictly first case >ork both in 
materials and werkmanahip.

We will also pot in a small stock of granite with
in the next few weeks. We have one of the beat 
w- rkmen in the South and can giva yon work in a 
workman like c.anner. No job too large or too small 
to recaive our personal atteotion and best efforts.

33 years in bvxiness here and we thank onr people 
for the busineer given ns r ' J solioit your patronage 
in the future.
b nher St. J. N. KEEBhi A SON O ildthwa^

<mmm

A hearty welcome is extended to the new management of the Eagle.
We believe that a newspaper is one of the greatest factors in community buifding and have 
faith in the Eagle doing its utmost in the interest of Goldthwaite and Mills county.
We extend a hearty welcome to our old-time friend, neighbor and editor, Mr. R. M. Thomp
son, upon his return to the community and we are glad he is again on the roster of Gold- 
tbwaite business men and boosters and pledge him our hearty co-operation in every effort 
tor the benefit of Goldthwaite, Mills cc’jnty and this part of Texas.

YARBOROUGH’S


